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HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
—

'VOLUME 37
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17, 1908

NUMBER 50

Poultry ShowDlecember 18-22 in Ranters
John Woldering, aged sixty six,
adjudged in-

of this city, lias been

'g?

P*4
•

1

Lowing Veiling of

Borculo

who

Dr.

MacUren

Leaves Hope.

recently lost his arm in a corn shred

sane and was committed to the Kala- der, has entered by Holland Business Dr. John Dice Me Lar&n, who for nearly
two years has been at the head of the decollege.

mazoo asylum.

John. J. Cappon has purchased a
Edward Cathcart won the Eighth
Oklahoma with in a few days to take a
One new seven- passenger, 40 horse- grade declamatory contest held in fine position as professor of physiology at
power "Diamond T” touring car High school hall Friday evening. the state universityof Oklhaoma. The
which is made in Chicago.
Second place was won by Andrew new position is much better financially
Pruisengaand third place by Ben- than the doctoe’s present position and the
chair at the universitywill give him a
Rev. and Mrs. Fred DeWeerd for
jamin V lasers, who, consideringthe chance to use more effectively the fine
many years residents of this city,
fact that he has been in America but education in natural science and medicine
will soon leave for South Africa to
a year or so, did remarkably well. that has given him the right to write nearenter mission work. A farewell serly a doien degreesbehind his name. Yet
Other contestante wore Marions Van
in spite pf this Dr. Mac Laren accepted
vice for them was held at the MethArk, Peter Van Ark, and Paul Vis- the new position reluctantly.The doctor

A*.

odist Episcopal

woman
should know

That in the comforts and economies

it

church Sunday night.

scher. The judges were Mr. llehner, thinks very highly of Hope College and

.'bestows,no

Tomorrow the City ot Traverse, of
the Graham and Morton fleet will
make her last trip into Holland for
the season. This marks the , final
close of navigationfor Holland un
til the opening again which according to the Graham A Morton plans
will bo even earlier this coming
spring than usual; most likelv
March 1.

lain, P. II.

Wilms;

has displacedthe dust pan and the broom;

has given

housewifes time for other more agreeable tasks.

K

LOCALS
The Home and Foreign Missionthe M. E. church,

ary Societies of

chicken pie supper Saturday evening in the Van Ark building Cor. 8th ami College, beginning at 5 o’clock Supper 25c.
will serve a

VAt the bazaar held in the Hope
Church parlors Friday afternoon
and evening, the receipts amounted
to some $300. The bazaar was a
brilliant affair. The room had
been beautifullydecorated and the
supper served was elaborate.
The summer cottage of R. N. I)e
Merrel at Central Park, was broken
into but no valuables taken. In
view of the fact that the looters of
the cottages on the North Side have
been captured a close investigation
is being made on ihe chance that
work was do ih bv onoof the gang.
It seems more probable however that
hunters pass^o the night there.
Carl

Shaw and Clayton Hess were

arrested by oflieer Kieft for shaking

to

BUY YOUR

(Eljf

iatmas

dice in the kitchen of the Boston

Restaurant.The young men

are

employed at the restaurant and were
illing away an idle hour with
v
willing
a
friendly game of dice when the of
ficer entered. Both pleaded guilty
before Justice Van Duren and each
paid a fine and costs.

Sometime between Saturday evening and Sunday morning some unknown lover of chicken pie stole four
silver-lacedWyandotte hens belong
ing to Fred Seery. Fred had determined to exhibit them in the
poultry show that opens this week.
A rubber lost in the barn and tracks
in the snow which the rubber fitted
exactly were the only clews the thief
left.

flreapitta
Is

at

Stevenson's
Jewelry Store
24 East Eighth St

HOLLAND

Union made Car Heart brand
The ChristianEndeavor society of
Vests from 15 cents to 59 cents at Hope church held its election of offiliokker and Rutgers.
cers Monday evening in the church
parlors the result of the ballot being
as follows: president, John Warns
huis; vice president, Blanch Howell;
recording secretary, Irene Brusse;
ilba Kind Ym Han
correspondingsecretary,Helena Kep*
pel; treasurer, Benice Takken.

Ton.!,

,

One year ago

P. l)e Feyter; officer of the guard, P.

Hall

committee was ap-

a

Van Tongeren; sentinel,M. Mulder; pointed by Common Council consistdelegate to the state encampment, ing of E. P. Stephan, K. Prakken

Louis De Kraker and
Van Schelven.

alternate,G. and Mr. Damstra to look around for

new quarters

for

.

our city council, aa

Vander Vten buildMrs Ed Noderveltof Grand Haven
ing
expires
in
June.
For
long
has just celebrated her fifty-ninth
- - a
______
0
birthday. Nederveltcan Iny claim time it had been felt by the members
the lease on the

«

to being one of the oldest born

The Place

A New Gty

oflicor of the day,

—

Ottawa

was county people. She was born in 1849 of the council that the present quartstricken with paralysis Tuesday, in the little Dutch settlementof ers are inadequate,not alone as to
which may prove permanent, even Vriesland her maiden name being room but also as to safety. What
fatal, following an attack of what was Wyngaarden and her people being the city
y needs is vaults to take care
diagnosed as tonsilitis.He is the among the oldest of the early Holland of the val
valuable papers, documenta,
third deputy sheriff of this county to settlers of this section. Mr. and Mrs. books, etc.
etc. If anything should &apbe retired from active service within Nedervelt on Thanksgiving Day last pen toi the building in which the
the past few days. One died and one celebrated the thirty-eightanniver- council meetings are now held, as
Deputy

Hnniniiiiiiiii

Laren leavea
that the
meet for
university

are visible ten miles outou the lake. quarter-masterJohn Kramer; chop-

Cyco ”
Bearing Sweeper

its terrcrs,

Mac

complete, and the regulation weather De Kraker; junior vice commander, purpose.
signal flags, now floatingfrom its top 1). H. Clark; surgeon, George Nasb>

“

has robbed sweeping days of

The reason that Dr.

ly to the north side, to bo kept therfe has elected the following officersfor
will have its representatives at that lerisfor emergency use The new unity- the coming year: Commander, J. lature to get a large appropriation.Dr.
foot steel weather signal towel is Zwemer; senior vice commander,L. MacLarenwill use nis influencefor that

other article ever made, at the same cost, equals a

It

Holland.

Miss Crouin, Miss Knight and Miss
The modern new surf boat for the
Lord.
life saving station has arrived and
the old boat will be taken immediate
A. C. Van Raalte Post, G. A. R.-

Every

Bissel’s

31

Checks amounting to $20,000 were
passed out to the farmers by the
Heinz Company at the local plant
last week on pay day. Every penny
of this money went out to the
Ottawa county farmers, Allegan and
other surrounding counties being
paid off at Zeeland and East Sauga
tuck stations The checks are sent
out from the Pittsburg office and
range in amounts from $25 to $325
About half of them represent the
purchase of cucumbers for pickles,
and the other part for tomatoes,
which are the only varietiesof vegetables used at the local plant.
Inspector E. P. Scott of the inter
nul revenue departmentmade his
rounds among the cigar stores and
wholesale liquor establishments of
this city last week, and incidentally
investigated the evidence collected
by Chief of Police Kamferbeek in
regard to the drinking clubs. "There
is only one kind of a club,” said Mr.
Scott "which can get through without running a heavy risk in evading
the law, these being in which each
member has his own lockers and
keeps his own supply of wet goods
therein. I understand that several
of the local clubs which have been
closed up under the city ordinance
were of this description,which is
notin violation of the federal law.”

Sherill Arie Z&nting

is sick abed. It is said that Zanting sary of their marriage.
•ffor instance a fire, many documenta
overworked himself in tracing the
would be destroyed that are invalucottage robbers who have been op
Many valuable works have been able, and the members of the council
erating here.
recently added to the Hope College feel that in such a contingency they
library. Prof. Nykerk ______
has added would *
become morally responaiL.
ibid
The U. S. dredging steamer, Genabout 75 volumes on Criticism, Elo- for the loss, through having neglect*
eral Gillespie has arrived in port for
cution and Fiction.Through Dr. ed to provide safe quarters for them.
coal. After the departure of the
Gilmans were soourod Ifl volumes on With this in mind the committee
Milwaukee this morning the dredge
missions; Motts’ “Future lioadership wont to A. Viaecher, whose new
moved up to the Grand Trunk wharf
of the Church” was presentedbv the block ou Eighth street would be
where the coal was loaded aboard
Rev. H. V. 8. Peeke. The Rev. K G. suitable, and asked him what the
from the cars. The Gillespie will
Dykema presenteds 3 volume set of price would be to construct his
return to Holland to finish some
Dr. Kalf's "Gesehiedenisder Neder* building for this purpose. Although
work after which it is understood
landscheLetterkunde.”From Dr G. Mr. Visscher hud intended to use
that she will dredge out the bar
Ackerman Coles were received a 20 his building for an altogether difwhich is thought to have formed
volume set of “Makers of History,” ferent purpose,the committee peroutside of this harbor.— Grand Haand a 10 volume set of "Masterpieces suaded him to make his plans ant*
ven Tribune.
and Literature of All Nations."
estimates which are as follows:

iiafil

_

Three Vaults be put

Local poor authorities, acting ns

ing, in

individuals, have come to the relief

in said build-

the basement and on the

The propretorsof the Waukozoo
who Inn are reconstructing that building first and second floors, tho rooms to
having lived here long enough and making improvements that will be finished in oak, the rooms to be

of two poor families in this city
tho

heated with modern heating apparaIf the deal goes through the
of this city have this contract and
committee purposes to use the setho job is to be completed by Juno 1,
cond floor of the new building and
1909. As the enlargement’ will inthe space now occupied bv the Holcrease the number of rooms in the
port of her six children; the other is Inn from 25 to 75, the entire charac- land Treatment rooms, as Council
that of Mrs. Gerrit Smeenge, whose ter of the establishment lias been room, police headquarters, clerk’s ofhusband died leaving four children changed, and the first floor of the fice and city engineer’soffice. According to the same plan the board
for her to support.
new West wing, facing Black lake
of public works will occupy the
and tho channel will be devoted to
ground floor and the basement,
Last Thursday evening the Van
lobby and reception rooms. 'The east
since this body has long felt that it
Lente choir, some go strong bore
wing will be devoted to bed rooms,
should have separate quarters of its
down on Mr. and Mrs. John Van
and the dining room capacity will be
own. The basement would do serLente at their new home on West
enlarged to accomodate200. This
vice as a testing and work room, a
Tenth street and gave them a pleaadditionin seating capacity over the
sort of city laboratory,while the
sant surprise.Mr. Van Lente is
150 capacity of the Inn is rendered
first floor would be used as a general
leader of the choir which was organecessary by the large number of
0 ffice. There is a plan on foot to
nized more than 50 years ago. A
cottagers who are in the habit of
install the method of all gas comprogram of songs and recitations
taking their meals at the Inn. All the
panies to have customers pay their
was rendered after which bountiful
other modern conveniences will bo
light and water bills at the general
refreshments were served. Mr. and
put in the new hotel, and it will open
office instead of using a collector,
Mrs. Van Lente were presented
its doors to the resorters Juno 20.
which no doubt will be put in
with three beautiful rockers anda.
practice if the plans mature.
handsome center table by the choir
Last Thursday evening Queen
Mr. Visscher’s figures on these
Mrs. D. Van Leenan, mother of Esther was again presentedbefore arrangements are $050 rent annualP. A. Kleis, celebratedher ninety- a full house and so far as the chorus ly for the second floor of the new
second birthday Thursday, at her was concerned was an improvement building
Holland Treatment
------- & and
- .....tbe
..
home, corner of Central avenue and over the first performance.Gf course, ! Rooms and $750 for tbe store and
Sixth street. The children,grand- the main interest in this sacred j basement. At last nights' meeting
children and great grand-children drama centers around the queen, and a committee was appointed consistliving in this city and vicinitygathein this role, Mrs- Pardee, formerly ; ing <>f one alderman from each Ward
red at her home to give her a birthMiss Lena Boon of Holland whosince to look into the matter further and
day surprise. Mrs. Van Leenan is her residence in Grand Haven has to find out whether it is more advisone of the oldest and most honored been a favorite with the musical able to rent or to build a new city
of the early settlers of Holland, public, in no wise disappointedher hall and to find out tho sentiment
coming over with the Dr. Van Raalte many admirers. With her beautifulof the tax payers on this question,
colony in 1847. With exeption of a
voice, equal to the fullest demands The committee is composed of Cook,
few years spent in Muskegon, Mrs. upon it, hor charming stage presence Drinkwater, Prakken, Lawrence and
Van Leeran has made her home in and gracious manner, she was all Damstra, who will report at the
this city. She enjoys exellent health,
that could be desired as the sweet, noxt meeting.
save for failing eyesight.
1/
Jewish maiden, whose beauty
Alderman Stephan said this mornSpring Lake correspondentGrand charm won tho heart ol the Persian to the Nkwh, ‘‘It is surprisingto
Haven Courier-Journal: ‘‘This is King. Thosewho remembered the bod the sentiment that prevails
dog tax time. We do not understand magnificent voice of Mrs. Squiter as among the large manufacturers and
to secure a residence, could not legal

coat some $20,000. Rottschaefer Bros

tus.

ly secure aid from the city. Gne
family is that of Mrs. Jacob Peter
son, whose husband disappeared
recently leaving her the only sup

!

and

how some persons who claim to be Zerish felt that they could not bo heavy tax payers in favor of building
upright and honest, and in fact are satisfiedwith another in this role but , a city hall. There is one thing sure,
whether it be city hall or a rented
in other respects perfectly honor Miss Helen Andrews' representation,
able, can justify their attempts at though different in every respect was building, the aldermen feel that it is
____________
_ the city’s business
the ad- 1 their duty to ,
put
evading their dog tax, but it is nev- thoroughly pleasing an d won
A — *Lr - —
__
1
tlkV* mm
4
a
ertheless a fact that this is the most mirationof her audience. Mr. Kooniz in safer quarters. A private cordifficult tax to reach by both as- as the king, was good througboutandporation would not think of jeopardsessors and tax collector.If these the other solo parts almost without ' izing its books andvaluable papers
persons would bear in mind that exception, were well taken. With a as does the city of Holland. The
these executivaofficers are not re- larger stage the scenic effects would majorityof our citizens have homes
sponsiblefor the dog tax law, but have been more impressivebut as a of their own, more so than any city
under their official oaths are bound whole it was an exellent production of its size in the country, but
to assess and collect it, and that the and well received by an appreciativeC;ty is without a home.”
_

f

.

2

( .n
I

1

klfft

.

rt

*

'

,

_

audience. A large party of Holland
__ ,
held responsiblefor the collection people were present and the entire
Upton made Car _
of each and every, dog tax, they production and cast may be taken
would make the performance of this Holland in tbe near future for pre ! Uests from 15 cents to
sentation there. — G. H. Tribune. Lokker and Rutgers.
duty much less disagreeable.
treasure is charged

and

personally

,

|

to

*

i

Holland City News.
Shoemaker and will be occupied by Jamestown: Adwedding took place WHAT YOU SAW IN THIS PAPLR
his son John as a shoe store as soon at the home ol the bride's par nts,
35 Years ago To-dav.
as the bank removes to its new Mr. and Mrs. Klaas De Groot, at
We learn from a private hourci
quarters.
Jamestown, when their daughter
The South Ottawa Teacher's as Ella was married to NicnoLs De that Alfred, eldest son of Hon. F. B
souation conven'-d here Saturday. Weerd, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Wallen of Saugatuck was drownetl
There were 75 persons in atten- De W-erl of Hudsonville. \Many on Monday last, he was skating on
dance. The morning session opened guests amd relatives were present. Go shorn Lake. The entire couunuu-

r

•

Hamilton
Kalamazoo who
tanght in the Hamilton school Iasi
year, was in town Saturday.
John Arndt and wife of Ohio returned to their home Monday after
a weeks visit with the former's
Mr. Carpenter of

brother Jerry Arndt.

with two vocal selectionsby Miss The couple will live in Hudsonville, ity will sympathize with the bereaved
Frances Van Hess, followed by an where the groom has 1 general slore. family, the more so as Mrs. Wallin
is lying very ill and it is feared thai
address, “From Louisville to WasDrenthe: At a congregation mee- she will not recover.
hington," by C. Van Loo. Miss
Simon Sprietsma of Holland and
Edna Hosford of Grand Rapids, ting at the Christian Reformed
church at Drenthe the following William Wichers of Zeeland were
who is a very successfulteacher in
elders an^ deacons were re elecied;
petit jurors in the circuit court this
the Zeeland schools, conducted a
Elders, Mr. Nagelkerk and T. Bey.
week.
class of second grade pupils in a
er; deacons, H. Ter Haar and Gerreading lesson. Prof. Albert Rooks,
H.
Post, Chas Scott, E. J.
ardus Lubbers. Rev. Mr. Van Vesthe speaker of the afternoon, ad
Harrington,Prof. Docsburgand Bsem presided.
dressed the teachers on the subject,
Groothenhuis are having a high old
“Glimpses of School Life in the
Manlius: The Manlius township time rushing in print over the new
•Volksschules’of Germany." Prof, board met here Wednesday and ac school law enacted by the legislature
Rooks is teacher of Latin in John cepted the resignation of Supervisor for Holland schools. There was fur
Calvin college, Grand Rapids, and John Lubbers, who will soon move flying in those days. — Ed.

W.

A. J. Klomparens of this place
shipped the following fine stock of
chickens to Holland for exhibition
at the poultry sKow: Rose Comb
Rhode Island Reds, one cock,
his knowledge of the German
four hens; three Rose Comb Rhode
Islands Reds and 7 pullets; four schools was obtained while he was
a student at Bohn. After music by
Columbian Wyandottes and one seventh grade, Henry Boer read a
cock bird; a pair of wingless hens,
paper on “School Problems."
and one cock with one wing, of the
G. Van Loopik has returnedfrom
Plymouth Rock variety. Mr. Kloma three months business trip through
parens is proprietorof the Riverout the Western states.
side Poultry farm here.
William H. Frederiks,registered
John Van Melle of this village
pharmacist
of Grand Rapids will
received a lot of imported goods
fill the place of Mr. Frank Mollema
from the Netherlands last Monday.
at A. De Kruif’s drug store.
One of our nimrods, Clarence
William Gras has rented a farm
Arndt, captuted a fox, forepart of
of
Peter Hover in West Drenthe
the week and received $4 for the
which he expects to occupy in the
hide.
spring. Mrs. J. Gras and her son
The bazaar given by the Ladies’
will occupy the place vacated by
Home MissionarySociety was a
William Gras.
great success.

Peter Hoezee has left for Ritzull,
finest displays of
Washington where he expects to
Christmas presents can be seen at
take up farming.
Mk. G. L. pavis, drug store in this
B°r 10
Mrs. John
Wige.
man — a son.
Miss Annie Haverdink of East
fire broke out in one of the
Saugatuck and Garret Luigen of
houses
of M. G. Moebe on Colonial
Manlius township were married on
avenue,
but when the fire departDec. 10, by Rev. Strabbing at the
ment
came
out the fire was already
parsenage in this village.
under control.
Miss Mary Bostick has entirely
Abram Cook was in Grand Rapids
recovered from her recent illness.

One of the

M,L

A

Mr.

Weeks while

lathing at the

hotel last week, fell and fractured,
four ribs.

to visit relavites.

John Fris was in Grand Rapid3
on business Saterday.

Fannie Bareman has accepted a
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John G.
Kronemeyer, jr., Dec. n.,— a son. J position as clerk at John Fris’ slore
on Main street.
• Emery Mosier has moved to this
The Messrs. W. andG. Teunis
village.
and John Vander Wall of Grand
Rapids are visiting at the home of
Crisp
Mrs. H.Jonker.
Tlev.Guikenra having a classical
Dr. Steffenspreached Sunday in
~ appointment to Holland last Sunday
the Reformed church at Beaverdam.
Student Guikema of Grand Rapids
Mr. and Mrs- John Berghorst viconducted the services here.
sited the latters’s parents at Rusk.
Mi*. D. Van Arendonk died last
Miss Alice Terpstra is on the sick
> week Wednesday at her home at the
'-age of

81 years. Funeral services

to Allegan to take up his work as
register of deeds.

By

unanimous
Geo. Leland

a

vote the board elected
as supervisor,to fill the vacancy.
Mr. Lubbers thus ends 19 years of
efficient service as supervisor of
Manlius, also having served ascu airman of the board two terms.

West

30

YEARS AGO

The general news from captains
and sailors sounds gloomy enough,
and still in some* towns they keep on
building new vess.lsand new boats
Mr. Duncan, the ship builder of
Grand Haveu, is to buili a new
schoonerfor Cutler & Savidge,a new
tug for T. Stewart White and a
large new steamboat for some Milwaukee company, all of which is v< ry

Olive. The funeral services
Fred Jones, aged 67, the bachelor
barber of West Olive, who died
Thursday evening,was held Sunday fortunate for the city, as it will keep
morning at 10:30 from the West to work a force of almost 100 men,
during the dull season.
Olive church.
During a recent visit to Saugatuck
Large assortment of Sweat* ra of we observed among the several in w
all kinds and sizes at Lokker and dwellings aud stores wh'ch buvuj
been erected rectntl) the Landsin.e
Rutgers.
new building of the Odd Fellows.
ection of Fair Officials The Odd Fellows have u magnificent
lodge room on the third floor, and
the second floor is used as a public
Agriculturalsociety will be held at hall. The first floor is finished 1 fT
the Holland City News office Tues- into a handsome store with an im
day afternoon December 15, at 1:30 mense basement underneath, calculated for a large • business, which
p’clbck.
store
will be occupied by Mr. A B.
A. B. Bosnian, president
N. J. Whelan, secretary Taylor with an immense stock of
dry goods, groceries, etc. etc. All
Large assortment of Sweaters of except the building of the frame,
all kinds and sizes at Lokker and the carpenter work lias been done
Rutgers.
by our townsmen Mr. James Hunth y
of

'

j

j

‘

assisted

by Mr.

11.

WHAT YOU SAW

itip’N

Te R Her.
25 YEARS AGO

A

A

Healthy Family
The body of Capt- E Stretch, the
commander
of ihe ill-fated propeller
“Our whole family have enjoyed
good health since we began using Akejey. was found on the l.eich sit
Dr. Kings New Life Pills, three Pier Cov<\ si short distance south of
years ago.” says L. A. Bartlet, of Saugatuck, on last Saturday afierRural Route 1’ Guilford, Maine. noon. The body was much decomThey cleanse and tone the system posed but was readily identifiedby
in a gentle way that does you good, J. W. O’Brien, of (Trand Haven. The
25 cents at Walsh Drug Co.’s drug body was taken to Chicago and
buried. The body of the cabin boy,
store.
Willie Stanley,was found near the

WOMEN LOVELY WOMEN

list-

WHAT YOU SAW

same place

sit

The YOUNG MAN

the same time

oi

At a meeting of Unity Lodge, No.
were held at the New Holland church
Anna C. Heyboer who has been
Rev. Wesselink officiatihg.•
employed inthe family of John De “Fair Tresses Man’s Imperial Race 191, F. and A. M , held in their
hall on last Wednesday evening the
John Vander Zwaag purchased 40 Free has returned to her home.
Ensnares," Says Pope
following officers were elected f-'r
acres of land of Jesse GuilesMiss Mary Coelingh who has been
The grandest of feminine attrac- the ensuing year: Dr. R. B Best, W.
Rev. and Mrs. Guikema spend employed at Fox & Fisher Millinery
tions is a beautifulhead of luxuri- M-; C. Baker, S W.; A Hun* ley, J,
•everal days last week visiting rela- store as milliner has finished her duant hair. Glorious hair! Great W.; E. Herold, Treas.; I) D. Boyd,
ties and is now spending a few weeks
tives in Grand Rapids.
poets have sung its praises; artists Sec’y. ; G. W. Bannister,S. D ; P.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vander at her home at Rusk.
have endeavored to portray it ac W. Scott, J. I) ; J. Hummel and P.
Zwaag returnedhome after spending At a congregationalmeeting which curately, but have seldom succeed- Pfan-’tiehl, Stewarts; 11. Koenigsseveral weeks with relatives in was held Monday evening at the Sec- ed.
burg, Tyler. The installation will
ond Reformed church the following Are you a woman?
Grand Rapids.
take place at. the next regular corn elders and deacons were chosen: DrWould you crown yourself with m unication
Mr. aud Mrs.f Conrad Nienhuis
T. G. Huizinga and Henry DePiee glorious hair? Would you add
spent Sunday with their parents,
It is expected that on m xt Thors for elders; Isaac Van Dyke and John
doubly to your present attractive- day a'deci-iionwill be reached in the
Mr. and Mrs. E. Nienhuis.
Stegeman for deacons. Rev. Win ness?
Supreme Court in the First Church
Harry E. Nienhuis left last week
Moerdyke acted as president and
Then go to the drug store of case.
00 a visit to Chicago.
Wm. de Free as secretary. The meet- Walsh Drug Co., and ask for a botWHAT YOU SAW 20 YEARS AGO
Miss Etta Rickers of Grand Rap- ing was well attended.
tle of Parisian Sage, the great hair
ids is visiting relativesin this vi
Married: — In Middleville,M eh.,
tonic and beautifier.A larg * botdsity.
at
the home of the bride, on WednesSaugatack.
tle costs but 50 cents and in 0 ie
John Redddr of Olive township
Two dances are scheduled for the week’s time it will change harsh, day, Dec 12, Miss Jane N. Lai kin
who has been seriously ill is improv near future. The Saugatuck Fire lusterless, untidy hiir into soft, to Mr. P. A. Moes, of this city. We
fog.
extend to “Pete" and his better half
Dep’t will give their fifth annual ball silky and luxuriant hair.

critical taete in Jreee, he it ultra

inoflt

or

conservative.willinstantlyrecognize

the Jietinct difference between

‘VIKING SYSTEM"

apparel and

the usual ready-made clothes.

BECKER,
if mniui
MAYER

w
& C0„
vu.,

GRIOACQ,

MAKERS CF THE "VIKIHG SYSTEM"

Viking System Label Your Safety

OUR GUARANTEE

.

1

East Holland
The Chorus met at the home

of

G.

VanderWal last week. The members
are busy practicing for the Christmas concert

to be

given at Overisel-

Mite Wierda of Allendaleis
ing relatives in this vicinity.

visit-

Mrs. John Janssen is confinedto
her home on account of illness.

Miss Lena Brandt is spending a
week in Grand Rapids with friends.
The singing school in Newkerk is
very prosperous with Ed Brandt as
their leader. Meetings are held
every Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock
All are welcome.
Miss Lena DeHaan was one of the
many who were entertained at the
home of C. Blom last week in honor
of the birthday anniversaryof their
daughter Marie.

at Leland’s hall Christmas night.
ParisiapSage is fully guaranteed our congratulations.
Hyet’s full orchestrawill play and by Walsh drug Co., to stop falling
Ren. D. Broek wi 1 preach his
Mrs. Homer Adams and Mrs. Bert hair, cure dandruff and itching of farewell sermon at the Third ReKyle will furnish the supper. The the scalp in two weeks or money formed Church tomorrow afternoon.
Saugatuck Masonic Lodge will give back.
Sunday- The reverend gentleman
their annual ball New Years and ex
It kills the microbes, that’s how will leave soon for Detroit, where he
tensive preparationsare being made
will eater upon his duties as pa t r
it cures dandruff.It is a pleasant
for it.
and invigorating hair dressing, does
Continued on next page
The musical for the benefit of the not dye the hdir and is not sdeky
M. E. Sunday School held at church or greasy.
Isat evening.was well attended. The
“I have used Parisian Sage two
following programme was rendered: weeks only, yet in that time I find
Music ....... Saugatuck Orchestra. my hair has wonderlullyincreased
Song ............ Male Quartette. in beauty, thickness and luxuriance Wc live by our blood, and on
It We thrive or starve, as our
Piano Duet .......... ........ But what surprised me most was
blood Is rich or poor. There is
.... Mrs. Schultz and Miss Koning. the disappearance of all dandruff
nothing else to live on or by.
Vocal Solo ........ Maud Robinson. It pleases me to recommend such
When strength is full and
Song ............ Male Quartette. an efficientremedy to my friends.
spirits high we are being reMusic ................. Orchestra. Gratefullyyours," Mrs. Maud Ha
freshed-bone, muscle and
Duet ............... Male Quartette- gar, 617 West 136th St., New Yo;k
brain,
in body and mind— with
Vocal Duet, Iran Arends and J. Snay. City.
continual flow of rich blood.
Violin Solo .......... Lefa Robinson.
For sale by Walsh Drug Co., or
This is health.
Song .............Male Quartette. by express all charges prepaid

BLOOD

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hinken of Allen- Song ................Three Girls. from Giroux Mfg. Co. Buffalo,N
Mr. and Mrs. Piano Duet ...................... Y.
.. .Mrs. Brittain and Miss Henry.
John Nykamp Thursday and Fri*
Song ............... Male Quartette
<5*y
Union made Car Heart brand
Music ................. Orchestra.
Misses Alice and Clara Nykamp,
Vests from 15 cents to 50 cents at
Fanny Tanis and Hattie Masselink
Lokker and Rutgers.
Borcnlo
apent Monday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. G. Nykamp.
After a brief illness, Mrs. G. J.

When

Vreeling died Sunday at her home
at Borculo at the age of 71 years and
Zeeland
25 days. The deceased was born in
A wedding took place at the home
Putien, Prov. North Efrabant, Net
of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
herlands and came to America sevWilliam Staal on Lincoln street,
eral years ago. She was well known
HOLLISTER'S
Saturday when their daughter,Lucy
here. She is survived by a husband,
Rocky Hountain Tea Nuggets
was married to Simon Bos, jr., son
two sons and three daughters. FuA Busy Medicine ror Busy People.
of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Bos, sr. oi
Brtnca Bolden Health and RenewedVlfor.
neral will be held this afternoon at
ville. Tebride is well known
A specific (or Constipation.Indigestion.Live
12:30 from the home and 1 o’clok ajU Kidney trouble*. Pimples, Eczema. Impur
Rev. William D. VanderWerp
Blood.
Bad Hreatb,Sluggish Bowels. Headactr
from the Christian Reformed church
med the ceremony,
and Backache. Its Rocky Mountain Tea in tab
at Borculo, Rev. J. B. Jonkman let form. 35 cents a box. Genuine made b;
old building of the Zeeland officiating. Interment will take place 40LU8TBB Duco COMPANY. Mod son, Wls.
iOLOEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE
k has been sold to L. at the Borculo cemetery.

it fails, take

dale were guests of

weak, in low spirits, no
cheer, no spring, when rest is
not rest and sleep is not sleep,
we are starved; our blood is
poor, there is little nutriment

_______

We

handle Cincinnati Coke

Shipped

in

Box Cars

f1/

Kept under cover $5.50
Also Beach and Hemlock

Wood

on hand

The Holland City News
$1.00 Per Year
•

in it.

Back of the

blood 'is" food,

to keep the blood rich. ^

When

SCOTT’S

EMULSION
It sets the

whole body going

again— man, woman and

child.

Send thb adverttemeat togetherwith name
ofpeper in which it appear*, your addrm and
four cent* to com pottage, and wt wiU tend
you a “Complete Handy Atia* of the World.”

I

*

For sale by Lokker-Rutger Co.

SCOTT &BOWNE, 409

Pearl St,

New

Yak

Is fulfilledin telling exactly wliat materials to use in the care of the

TEETH.

Almost everyone can, with the proper care, preservethe

may mean a longer life,
and more comfort. We charge you nothing

teeth as long as they live, and preservation
surely better health
for examination and

F.

advice.

»

-

M. GILLESPIE, DENTIST
5Q C. Eighth Street, Phone 33

Wt^SiV-

:,’^r

‘rv-f v-v
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Our Stock

?

of

MUST

Men’s, Boys’, Children’s Clothing and Furnishing Goods

CLOSED OUT IMITEDIATELY

BE
%

We

still

and

in

have

order

good assortment of Men’s Suits and Overcoats in

a

move them more quickly we are

to

offering

them

all of this seasons

at

goods on hand

sUch prices that you cannot

fail

to take advantage of these bargains

Men’s Suits and Overcoats

“ “
" “
A

lot of

“ “
“ “

that were $15.00 sell

now

" “
“ “ 10.00 “ “

•* •*

Bloomer Knee Pants, $1.00

12.00

quality

for

“

.....................

$1125

A

lot of

5

“ "
“ “
“ “
4' "
“ “

If

$

1.

703

Children’s Vestee Suits, 3. 4. 5. 6,

.

...

. ..............

2-5° “
3.00 “
3.50 “

189
................................ .................2

Paper

good name and we made

Mr Ed.

Heavy Woolen

Scott, who has been run

at

Montague, and will be

first-

class in evegr respect. This sounds
like business. With the

new

or

84c

MONEY

10

YEARS AGO.
among her

Mrs. H. 1) Post has

collection of historical relics a valuable contributionmade

by the

late

Miss E. H. Langdon. It consists of
two acorns and leaves from the venerated Charter O ik, at Hartford,
Conn., the tree in which the Royal
Charter of the Connecticut Colony
from the King of Great Britain was
hidden, December 1687, from its
attempted seizure by Sir Edmund
Andross, the royal governor.

YEARS AGO

Refunded

HOLLAND, Michigan

WHAT YOU SAW

A

15

.....................................................
3^

Fleeced Underwear.

were over forty people assembled.
They were so astonished that they
were unable at first to realize the
situation. Congratulations were
extended to them on every hand.
They were also the recipients of
many beautiful presents.
very
pleasant time was enjoyed by all,
and Mr and Mrs. Sprietsmahope
to he on hand to receive their friends
twenty five years hence, on the occasion of their golden wedding.

WHAT YOU SAW

Socks

hotel

Col. Win. J. Bryan has resignpd
During the week rumors were
laundry in the city for the nt Macatawa, of which mention is
his position in the army and returned
afloat
that
the
Wolverine
Electric
past six months, has discontinued made in another column, and this
Light Compnay was about to secure to the walks of civil and political
the business at his former stand, hut Chicago steamer, the prospects are
life.
another injunction against the citv,
it will continueto polish collars and good ror a boom at the Park next
E. F. Sutton has sold his saloon
with reference to the proposed
season.
cuffs.
municipal electriclighting plant. propertyon Eighth street to “Nick
H Postma’s cigar factory on SevLast Saturday, Dec. 9th was the The rumors obtained some credence and Abe.” The sale includes grounds
enth street was broken into ^hurs twenty-filth anniversaryof the mar- from the fact that a member of the buildings, stock and business. Mr.
day night and a number of boxes of riage of Mr and Mrs. S. Sprietsma. law firm of McGarry, McKnight & Sutton talk! of going west and en
cigars were taken The thief who Mr. Sprietsma is one of our popular Judkins, of Grand Rapids, spent gage in the brewing business.
is supposed to be a boy, made his boot and shoe dealers, and he and some time in city clerk’s office, lookThe fleet that has gone into winentrance through one of the win his good wife have many warm ing over the records bearing upon ter quarters at Holland is not as
dows
search warrant - in the friends in Holland, who determined this matter. Upon inquiry we.learn large as usual. It comprises the
hands of Sheriff Vaupell, found the to celebrate the event in a befitting that on the part of the Wolverine steamers Soo City, City of Holland,
cigars in a dwelling house near by, manner, but Mr. and Mrs. Sprietsma people no such proceedings had Mabel Bradsnaw, Music, Harvey
and two boys are under arrest for objected to this, and so strategem been taken, nor, as at present in- Watson and Lizzie Walsh, and the
stealing them.
was resortedto. On last Monday clined, is it intended to do anything schooners David A. Wells. Mary
evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Sprietsma of the kind* All that was claimed Ludwig and Mishicott.
The “Anchor” Association,pubwere
invited
to tea at a friend’s house for the invesitgation referred to was
lishers of The Anchor of Hope ColAmong the marine items in the
lege met the 7th mst., and elected After supper some one knocked at to ascertain more definitely to what Chicago and Detroit papers Saturday
I Van Kampen to succeed Herbert the door and stated that Mr. and extent, if any, the Wolverine people it was reported that Peter. J. Koning
G Keppel as editor in-ebief. The Mrs. Sthravesandeof Grand Rapids had been granted privilegesor a son of Mr. and Mrs. James Koning
following associate editors were also were at Mr. Sprietsma’shouse, and rights in the carrying on of their of this city was drowned in Menomchosen,
Flipse, J. VanderMeulen, desired to see 'them. Upon their business.
inee, Mich.
telegnm from the
Philip Soulen, J. Ossewaardo and J. arrival at their home they were surThe store and grounds of Steke- chief of police at Menominee,in re

ning

•

so

...................................... 75c, g*. gj || ,nd I, g7

Less Than Cost

at

Exchanged

.

it

at

$2 87

25

263

Mr. Hugh Bradshaw, of Chicago,
was in town Wednesday. He informs
Continued from 2nd page
us that the contract has been closed
for the building of the new Chicago
of the Reformed Church in that
boat, and work commenced upon it.
city.
The boat will be built at Benton
Last Sunday the baby son of Mr. Harbor. The engine and boiler have
and Mrs. J. F. Van Anrooy was also been ordered. The boat will
christened Benjamin Harrison at have a compound engine and steel
the Market street Church, in honor boiler,of sufficientcapacity to make
of the president elect. The baby is fast time. The machinery will be
started with a

of Boys’ Ulsters, 16, 16, 18, none worth less than $5.00 for.

Sweater Coats

20 West Eighth Street,

hope he will always keep

..............................
$ 1,00

...............................................
‘ 1 55

h GOODS

In This

.......

3 75c

............................................
1.13

Fur Coats

What You Saw

at

................................ Mq

00 quality ...............................

«-5o “
2.00 “

ISIS

.....................
8.75

A Lot
Men’s Pants

Boy’s Suits sizes 15, 16, 17, 18, at.

a

back that the remains

would

be will bo removed in the spring, to
make wav for a fine three-story
Peter, took the train Sunday night block
for Chicago It was his good fortune
Among the events of the week
to be delayed there a few hours in
was the departureof E M. (Lizzie)
making train connection, and to
Cappon, daughter of ex mayor Isaac
muet a man who assured him that he
Cappon on her return to China. She*
had seen his brother in that city on
left on Thursday for Chicago, where
Thursday, on the steamer Joyce
she will stay until Monday, take the
the drowning having been reported
as taking place on the proceeding Santa he road to San Francisco,
Monday. Albert wired this infor and sail from there on the 25th insti.
mation home and it was followedup on tho steamer Gaelic of the Occdentul line, expecting to arrive
the same day by two telegramsfrom
called for, and Albert, a brother of

—

Menominee,one from the

in Hong Kong Jan. 22. A

captain of
the Joyce and Peter himself, that ho, farewell reception was given by
her brother J. J. Cappon at his
Peter, was alive and well, and the
other from

Dr. Vennema

that the
drowned man was Harry Cogswell of
Manistee, having been identified by
his liat that was found on the ice.
This in forma tioM was forwarded to
Albert in Chicago and he returned
home on Tuesday.

home on Eleventh street Friday

evening, at which a large

number

of

interestedfriends were given an
opportunity of once more bidding
good-by.
Between the hour of five o’clock

Wednesday evening and the next

morning the steamer Soo City, lying
Willian Van Lente met with a
at her dock, filled and sank to thetragic death Saturday afternoon.
bottom, the water being about a foot
While hunting in the woods, eight
below her main deck. The cause
miles north of the city, the gun was ascribed is that the ice loosened the
accidentallydischarged. The full oakum in her seams and d rawed it
charge struck him in the face, and out.
he was instantly killed. His com
panions brought the body to Hoi
This means a kind invitationto
land.
you to call at the 5 and 10 cent
John
Kiekenveldhas bought
Store, 56 East 8th St. (A. Peters,
the Crandall bazaar stock and goods
Prop ) and see our extensive line of
and business.
holiday goods. We are “chuok
The old Konigsberg property
full” on our first floor with articles
Eighth
street, owned by Mrs. M ary f 5 and 10 cents while on oureecon^
River ___
and Ninth
Winter, Business Manager, Harry prised at the sight presented to them tee & Boss, corner
______
_____ _ ply to one sent from here, confirmed
Lewis and known as the Commercial floor we carry a very large line r
Kreraers; Assistant Managers; C. Lights shone from every window, streets,have been sold to C. Blom, this report, stating that the body
Hotel has been bought byJ.A. Van goods from 15 cents up to $1
and
on
entering,
instead
of
the
two
M. Steffens and G. E Albers.
Jr., who intends to convert the had been identified by Dr. H. Yen
derVeen. The present frame building
41
guests from Grand Rapids, there piremises into a candy factory.
nema of that city. Word was sent

A

M

A

_

1

E

Holland City News.
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J» Lawton Makes

a

At a temperance rally

Charge
in Grand

Jay Lawton, a
traveling talesman and prominent

Rapids last week,

temperanceman, said that
investigatedbusiness

and

lie had

Every other day sees a sanatorium,
w,lioh '9 bad eno"«h in an
dividual but far worse in a paper that association, or dispensary for the

going out

effect the

of the saloons might

them.
the

of

of

banking

representative.
In treatment or preventionof tubercu-

to be

ways Holland is ahead

of

Grand Haven, but the people

this city are not

business

a

amount of savings deposits

word

by the

national

tion of tuberculosis. During the

the neighboring cities whenever the

month of September and October JG

good

We

pride to favorable newspaper com

pensaries

for in the United States, making a

Haven was

CLOAKS

point with associations, 10 sanatoria, and 5 dis-

ment, for instance, when Grand

in the three banks of the city had in-

SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL WINTER

association for the study and proven

for

occasion offers itself.

have bad upon

losis established in this country, is

of a statement issued

so provincialthat

they cannot speak

Hs said that “he found that

total

number

a

conditions in Holland to ascertain

what

supposed

is

were

started

or provided

agitating the question of record of achievement in anti tuber-

creased by over $8G,000 over the paving her streets. Many instances culosis activity never before equalled
in any country of the world. The
same time last year. In only one of this kind could be cited.

bank had

the increase not been

And now compare with that

no-

the attitude

ticeable,and that was the one which

had advocated a wide open town paper. Here

Asa matter of

is a

thropic endeavor

quotation: ‘‘All of largely from

was digging

this time the Gillespie

during the election.”

spirit stimulus for this

of the Grand Haven

went to one of those three banks iug moving in a marine line, while
and the assistant cashier gavena „ here about a million dollars worth

philan-

All

our

7.5o

Cloaks

con-

the (international

All

our
our
our

A South

Carolina

paper says

ocratic party

All

the

Dem-

All

can not succeed on a

comiraringthe deposits ufsteaml,oa,Prol,erly were l,el"S conservativefooting, while Bryan’s

list of figu res

I

banks last year with endan*cred durln« e5ery 8,nrm ”
this year, and it showed th!lt ! E' en if the statement were true, it

of the three

they had fallen

.

Cloaks for $ 4.98

has been derived

defeat of Parker shows that the

j

those

6.00

gress on tuberculosis.

away in Holland where there is noth

information we

wave of

$

All our

off

some *8000.

1

is alwa-v8 a Ter-t P001, P"1'^' tl,is ‘r>'-

reverses prove that
failure

in

South

the party is

All

a

Lawton ortho

as-

'"8

'

,

Cloaks

12.50

A

and

in all lines of industry

when

in act

8.38

Cloaks for <10.00

for
our 18.00 Cloaks for

12.50
14.98

line of

Winter

prices in Blankets

he ‘hollers’

about

Dozen Handkerchiefsfor

saloon-

Xmas

trade

JUST RECEIVED

pleading hia cause. Mark civic ‘"Woven'ents this city has the keepers throwing their influence to
the words: "In only ouo bank haj county seat beaten to a frizzle. This Warner” and opines that the record
of the vote in such counties as Kent,
the increase not been fioticeable, u/u/ "°uld Beem *° abow ,hal tbe ve88elB
that was the one which had advocate that enter this port use this city as a Wayne and Saginaw does not prove

Lawton

00

SKIRTS at 1-3 off Hie
regular price. Some very attractive

‘°

e:tPe"9e °f

method used by Mr. ^t

for

Cloaks

15.00

1

teat against a

6.

radicalism. While the

Carolinans are struggling

b'ow 0ne’8 °'vn born al tbe with this dilemma the Republicans
™e's neighbors’ weak- will take excellent care of the coun
aistant cashier as he sees fit. We do ne9se8' But tbere baPPen9 10 be n0 try.
not earn to soy which statement we weakness in this case. Resultsseem
The St. Johns News which was
accept. This editorialwas not writ- ito5ho",tbat lhpre r,,ally 18 80mBfor Hetnans for governor, declares
ten to advocateeither the “dry” or ,b,D8 morlng bere ln a n,nnne llne’
that Mr. Hemans “plays the baby
the “wet" cause. It is merely a pro Grand H9ve,‘ 18 older tban llolland
Everybody may accept either the

statement of Jay

10.

for

in

,

^tion?

ed a wide open town during the elec- terminalwhere they unload
i

joa(]

and

re

Hemans

that Mr.

is

JOHN VINDERSLUIS

correct.

for the industries here while a

*3

Many Cubans think the second

A banking institution occupies a

large percentageof the million dolindustrial lar steamboat property that ls en- withdrawal of American troops will
be tbe shortest cut to annexation.
lifeofacity. On it in part, depends dangertd by every storm at Grand
This may be the reason the annexaperhaps dozens of industrial institn- Haven is perhaps property that
tionists are not running a party of
tiona of every kind. They are con- 1 passes the night there to escape the
their own, but letting matters drift
nected with it in a dozen ways in storm and then goes on its way to
toward an event they believe to be
the intricate economic scheme on 8Upp|y the factoriesand mills in such
inevitable.
which modern commercial life is cities as Holland.
peculiar positionin

the

built. A bank’s greatest asset is the
confidenceof the

people

'I

he least

In the same issue the Tribune

Col. Bryan is said

to have pur-

takes occasion for another fling at chased a big tract of land in

Texas

breath of suspicionagainst it means Hulland. In rega.d to the Normal to be devoted to the growth of all
s loss m business amt threatens to School it say*: “It cost Grand Haven kinds of fruit. An exception will be
affect every institution connected a pretty hard struggle to secure the made in the case of lemons which
with

it And mark well, in the case

Ottawa County Normal class. Hoi

come

him naturally-

to

j,

of a bank the suspicionneed not he land was a bitter rival for the honor

The Lincoln centennialanniverfraud, but the least breath of of supporting this new feature
suspicionof the business capability education. Holland did not accept sary comes February 12. Many
and activity means a loss of busi- the defeat very graciously at first and preparationsare going on throughness. It is a plain example of the the students from there seemed out the country, but it is necessary
now to push them through vigorous
familiar Scripture‘‘he that hath not, little inclined to boycott the county!

of

there shall be taken

even that which he

away from him normal class.” In this case too the
hath.” Even il Tribune is doubtlessdrawing on its

Mr

Lawton were imagination- It is perhaps true that
true it would be an insult to a bank,
not so many students from Holland
that a traveling man os he is, who
attended the Normal as from other
makes his living by selling to the
places. But that is due to the fact
very institutions that are affected
the statement of

----

South Haven is again
of the

msm

Bie Sale of

ly.

The chief engineer

i

in

luck.

war depart

Bazaar Goods

ment has recommended that $80,000 be spent in improving the harbor there during the next two years.

that the educational facilitieshere

by the standing of the bank in question,

should casta reflection on

are so much

its

businessactivity, implying that the
deposits had suffered because the
personnelof the bank had held certain views on the temperance question.

And furthermore is Mr. Lawton’s
implied charge true? If

is, then

it

tbe bank was discriminatedagainst
by the so-called “drys,” was in plain

words boycotted. The News ooes
not believe this. After the

fight

Grand Haven

tban those
city of its size

Pat Crowe, the kidnaper thief,

better

or any

can offer. The idea of individual
studentsboycottinga normal school
because it did not happen to be

forger

etc. etc., is

list. No doubt

now an

evange-

have worked out.

good

The Flying

as

a

-

-

newspapers and educators of Hol-

a

$15,000 Stock

In the opinion of the trusts, the

lo-

cated in their city is too absurd to be presidentis not improving
considered. On the other hand the writer of annual messages.

land have always spoken

Cut Prices on a

his other professions

Rollers are

about as

bad as the flying rollng pin.

word for the Grand Haven normal
They have never fed on little ani-

What

a scarcityof

dogs these days.

This entire stock at

mosities and have never Shylock like

demanded

MARINE.

their pound of flesh

last spring the really patriotic mem-

The tug

Smith,' with the big

radical reductions.

scow

m

Porto Lapidum in tow loaded with
stone, arrived at Holland Saturday,
tbe wounds. The really patriotic
nearly two weeks being consumed in
Thirty Five Years Ago.
members of both parties also deterthe trip to that port- The boats v ill
mined to keep on fighting with
There are many country newspa- be laid up on their return.
— Sturges Bay Adrocat?.
legitimate weapons on ly. The News pers, says the Western Publisher, that
bers of both factions

began healing

was set forth how un- ago” and some make

it forty. It is

ning

left for

Saugutuek to

an insult not

to

year item

was

first

made

ti;

wrought meantime!

should resent it, no and

How

the cause

Corni!

until the coal ran out andt he coal

he advocates.
Petty Jealousy.

V

The Grand Haven Tribune has

;

doing well been

made

repeatedlyto “boost” Grand

kven at the expense of Holland
jparisons are odious, they say;

unperisons of this kind are
odious for the reason that
inspired by petty civic jeal

_

_

foun(j about nine o’clock that

morning

with no trace of the mis- 6ieeping like a child in one ot the
man, the news spread over the other men>Q bmik8> where he had

Lodge Elections

At the annual election of officers
in keeping the present generationin sing
of Castle lodge 153, Knights of
touch with the history of the states ship that Miller had probably fallen 8iumbered undisturbed by all of the Pythias last Thursday night the
over board. When the boat had been excitementwhich was going on about
by reproducing these items that befollowing were chosen for the endocked in this port, Miller had not hira -Grand Haven Tribune,
suing year: C. C., M. A. Sooy; V.
come more valuable and interesting been found the belief grew that Mil
C. H. Richard H. Post; P., Comeas they become older. Let this pub- ler had fallen into the lake. A sharp
bus Vander Meulen; M. W., E. C.
lication continue with increasing look out was kept for him when the
Stanton; K. R. S. and M. F., A. J.
yea, 8, and let it be underatood,o„ee deckload '"*\tak8“ °S a“d "b8nJ”>
,lhe Kind You Han Always Bought
Westveere;M. A., S. S. Shackeiwas not found there, the crew was Batrathd
for all, that the newspaper having readv togive up bopeot ever seeing Signatan
ton; 1. G. William Bosnian; O. G.,
Dr. F. Gillespie, trustee. Austin
rf
the right and disposition to publish the man again . No euch tragedy had
Harrington; auditing committee,
them has “surely come to stay.” occurred, however, for Miller was
Percy Ray, Allan L. Burk.

;

„

,

,

,

.

Looters

Annual Meeting

of the

Stockholders

1

j

.ipen fit

in anil Get onr Prices

Welcome all

villages have

country. Publishersare

CROCKERY and

CHINA LINES.

^
donei^

man who makes them and

TOYS. SILVERWARE, NICKLEWARE,
LAMPS, 100 pc. DINNER SETS, DOLLS,
DOLL’S FURNITURE, GLASSWARE,

in appearance. He was notmissen

the cities

grown; how the passer was not to be found. Somematter what their opinions on the prairies have blossomed as the rose, times when the coal passers have
temperance question, and repudiate and what a mighty host has come thrown out enough coal to last an
hour or more, they snatch a few winks
the man who made it. Wild state- to make glad those who were foreof sleep in a secluded spot. It was at
ments of this kind savor so much of runners of civilization within the
first believed that Miller had
fanaticism that they hurt only the borders of this’grand and growing
this, but when a thorough search had

land, and they

\

and everything in our

public. the ventilators, but instead of retur
ning to the fire hole, he did noi put

either the “drys or And what varied changes have been

the “wets’ but to the citizens of Hoi

Xmas

appropriate for

get the

same sentiment. And now a man decades ago. It comes to remind some pretty lively excitementaboard
named Lawton, an outsider, who them of swiftness of time, the flight the ship on her trip cross the lake,
gets his bread and butter from the of years, the transition from young by innocently snoozing in a bunk,
which was not his own. Miller went
patronage of this city, makes the to old, the whitened locks and furon watch at midnight and threw out
charge that the merchants mid citi- rowed brows that were not in evi- enough coal to last the firemen for
zens have been boycotting a bank. dence when that thirty-year or forty- an hour or so. He was sent up to turn
is, is

is

presents.

barge A. A. Carpenter, and the tv o
American and unpatriotic boycotting old news, but interesting, nevertheboats will be laid up at Slurger Bj y.
was in such a fight. The best ele- less, especially to those who had a
Joseph Miller, a coat passer on the
ment of our citizenship voiced this habitation in the west three or four Pere Marquette No. 5 stirred up

The charge, implied theugh it

Everything that

The tug Torrent on Tuesday mor-

Voiced this sentiment in an editorial can print from files “thirty years
in which it

St

Of the Waverly Stone Company.
The regular annual meeting of the stockholders of the Waverly Stone

Company

for

the election of directors and the transaction

of such other business as may properly

come

before it, will be held at its office in

the City of Holland, on Tuesday the Fifth
day

of

January, A. D. 1909 at ten o’clock in

the fore noon of said day.
H. H. Pope, President,

W. J. Garrod, Secretary.

I
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BREEDING UP

A Trip Through Cuba

18

CHEAPEST.

ROSY CHEEKS

No Monty

In Raising Scrub StockGot Puro-BrodBull.

FOR EACH ONE OF OUR SUBSCRIBERS

Woman

A

Can’t Have

Them

if

Di-

gestion is Imperfect.
The farmer who Intends to secure a
herd of pure-bredcattle will find It
Careful women who want to have
cheaper to breed up than to buy pureand keep a good complexion,rosy
bred stock. This is especiallytrue If
cheeks,
and bright eyes, should
he Is preparing to raise cattle for the
purpose of making beef. If he buys try Mi-o>na, the great preventiveof
all pure-bredstock, the Inrestment impure blood.
will be so heary that he cannot afford
If you have a sallow complexion,
to sell the progeny for the block, but pimples, blotches, or dull eyes,
will feel constrainedto go Into the your digestion is all wrong, and you
business of raising breeding cattle, for snould take Mi-o-na tablets immed-

which he may not have taste and

stomach right.

iately ,and put your

adaptability.

Good females of pure-bred beef stock
bring high prices and he would need a
considerablenumber of pure-bred cows
to make a good start. But with a
pure-bred bull he can In a few years
have a herd of cows that will make It
possible to market beeves of high
grade — market toppers.For the beef
maker, then, this Is' about the only
course possible.
In selecting a herd of cows for
breeding up, the Indiana Farmer suggests that a man should try to get anl
male in keeping with the breed of the
bull he intends to buy. Thus, If he Is
going to use a pure-bred Shorthorn
bull, he should find cows having the
general conformationof the Shorthorns. He will find It easy to secure
good animals having In them considerable Shorthornblood, though these
animals would have to be regarded In
his breeding operations as without any
pure blood, simply because the buyer
would not generally know how much
Shorthorn blood such animals contained.
The same Is true In the use of puretired bulls of any breed. If a man
bnya a Hereford bull he should hunt
up cows having some of the general
conformationof Herefords and use
these for his breeding operations. If
such animals cannot be secured In his
own vicinity he can generally find
them at the big stock markets and get
them at meat prices. The breeding up
process offers many advantagesthat
the other process does not offer.

Mi-o-na is guaranteed by Walsh
Drug Co., to cure dytpepsia,sea or
car sickness, vomiting of pregnancy
and all stomach ailments, or money
back. Don’t hesitate to try Mi-ona. Walsh Drug Co., guarantees
rigidly.

it

HOLLAND MAN SAYS

A

"Mi-o na was used by me for the
cure of a nervous and weak condition brought on by stomach trouble.
Forjtoning up the entire system
and making one strong and healthy,
I prefer MI-O-NA to any other
remedy I ever used.” Garrett Oudemoulan, aai nth St., Holland,

Mich. October 31,

1908.

Notice
I, treasurerof Fillmore township
will receive taxes

in the following

places: December 21 and January 4

at East Sangatuck—Schmith; Dec.
22 and Jan 5 at Fillmore — G. Slenk;
Dec. 23 and Jan. 6 at Graafschap
Tien and Henneveld; Dec. 24 and
Jan. 7 atMay— Ed Pilon. Will be

—

at

my home RR No. 3 every Friday.
Henry E. Brink,
Tieasurer of Fillmore Township

castor A
1

For Infants and Children.

Union made Car Heart brand Dm
Vests

from

15 cents to 50 c^nts at

You

how

will say

Bears the

To eadi subscriber who

pays in

.

-

his bill

and

No trams, no dust or no sea sickness on

We

...

give this trip

the

form

I have a nice line of
on hand.

includes one year

b

advance, we will give such a trip.

who pay

wili*give such a trip.

this trip, but still a kaleidoscopicview of the great island

§

This trip through

Isle of

ACREAGE and RESORT PROPERTY
the best companies

in the

state

loseee promptly after fires.

If you desire to sell, rent or exchange your property, try
placing it with me, for quick results. All deals are given ray personal attention and kept confidental.

of a

fbe book

of 100 pages,

bound with

leatherette

and

printed on the

C. De
Cuba

\

1

enameled paper.

best

the

b

in different

advance we will give such a trip.

To each new subscriber who pays one year b advance, we

Cuba.

sale, or to rent

FARMS— I have a large list of farms which I can SELL,
RENT or EXCHANGE if you want a good farm. Come and see

FIRE INSURANCE—1 have

To each subscriberwho pays up

of

me.
always have Houses and Lptsjor

parts of the City.

possible?

is this

IT IS THIS WAY

-I

Alwap Bought

Signature of

Lokker and Rutgers.

7/

KM Yn Hm

gives

a very vivid description

of the

land where

frosts

Keyzer

Holland, Mich.

are unknown and

Real Estate and Insurance

Oranges.
Cltlzans Phono

1424

Cor.„Rlvor'and18th Sts.

50 Illustrations

picturing every part of the bland, and tellmg the advantages of thb garden spot of the earth.

?

THE

LIVE

STOCK.

‘

VARICOSE VEINS

'

It

Hogs should be kept away from
water holes.
Wheat and barley mixed

filthy

Is

EIGHTY YEARS OLD

a good

feed for pigs.

Soaked grain gives better results
than soaked meal. *
Corn costs just about halt what
oats do as a fattening feed for hogs.
Rice meal and other by-prodneta of
rice can be profitablyfed to hogs.

Jjseph Bankson,

a

Insurance Man and

IS-NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

Confined to His

ffect of Vinol in cases of feeble old

Prominent people

much

draft animals.
After the rush of summer work Is
over give the team a vacation in the
pasture.
‘T am past eighty year of age and
It Is poor policy to let the colts run
(or some time I had been losing
with their aiother in the field or on
strength and suffering from a chronthe road.
ic cold and lung trouble, until 1 was

OLD PEOPLE

VIN0L

ill and could not go out
doors. My ten sent me some
In a wider eense thap ever the world
Vino!. I commenced to take it
lies all before the young— especially
and it has simply worked wooden

seriously

the young who possess ability—for
them to choose. Many possible careers
be open to a man where only one prestnted itself SO years ago. Able men
And many other openings, each and all
more financially remunerative.The
church has ceased to be one of the
three professions* to which a young
icsn’s eyes were Inevitably turned.—
Thi Sunday Strand.

We Cure by the New Method

We

is

simply remarkable.

invite all old people, delicate

Holland.

me.

and stronger
and my cough
is all gone. There is no medicine
equal to Vinol to build up health
and strength for elderly people.”
Joseph Bankson. Bethany, III.
This is because Vinol is the best
cod liver and iron tonic in the world
for

I

KILLth.
«»

COUGH

CURS tw LUNC8

for years,

Weeks.

tried acvei -i BpecndiaU, but noon found out all they wanted was my
1 commenced to look upon all doctors aa little better than
rogue-i One day my boa. naked me why I waa off work bo much and
ItoIJ him my condiuon.He advised me to consult bra. Kennedy, ae
he had ak ntreatmmfrotuthem blmeelfand knew they wereaquare
and B*i.....l. 1 wrote them and got Tub New Method Thbathzitt.
My ].rojreuwaa somewhats!ow and during the firat month'* treatment 1 v.oa ho: :ew,'iatdlacoiingcd. However, I conUnuedtreatment
for th -ee m nth* longer ard vaa rewarded with a complete cure. I
could oi'y earn ?13 a reek In a machinethop beforetreatm-nt.now
I am e«ming *21 and never loee a day. I wlih all aufferen knew of
your valuabletreatment.
HENRY O. LOCUST.
1

money.

HAS YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED?
POISON'S are the moat prevalentand moat aerlou*differ They aap the very
life blo<>d of the vlcl.m an 1 unleva entirely erailcatedfrom the system will cause serious
complications, beware of Mercury. ItmayauppreMthesymptoma-our NEW METHOD
cures all blood dlsearea.
YOU.'U Ot MIDDLE AOPD MTH*.— Imnrudent acta or later excraaea have broken
do vn your ayate-n. You f*H the lynntoma stealing over you. Mentally,physically, and
vffyjou are not the mnn you uaed to be or abould be. Will you need the danger

DrinrD Areyouavtctlm? Have you lost hone?

“'"If. King’s

I feel better

have

for

BLOOD

of

than

'

Home

“Heavy work. Mvrre stnUnlnx and lad (acretiomi In youth brought on
tdus. When i worked hard the aching would become
aevee and I waa ofi. n laid up for a we.-k at a tune. My family
phyBi.-l.uitold me an operationwa» my only bone— but I dreaded if.

Es- children, weak, run-down persons,
convalescents, or those suffering
teemed Citizee of Bethany, III.
from chronic colds, coughs or
bronchitisin this vicinity to try Vi
Strongly recommends
sol on our offer to return their
money »f it does no good. We make
this offer to show our faith in Vinol,
FOR
R. M. De Free & Co., Druggists.

Notwithstandingthe many uses of
the automobilethere Is stUl a good
demand for horses, particularlygood

Careers for Young Men.

creates a hearty appetite strength-

ens the digestive organs, makes
rich, red blood and replaces weakness with strength. The beneficial

New

Discovery

MOW

MID ALL THMOATAIID

,»-Sss.

mm

TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OB MONEY REFPMDEDi

Are you intendingto marry? Has

nUIULli your WoA t'.a dbaacci? n.-.ve you any we:ikneas? Our Nrw Msthod
Taxarwn r cen cure v u l’y,uro curr». TTnat It bn* dne for others It will do for you.
ill

CoiuulUtioa r.-eo. Ko matt' r vr:»o hat treatedyou, writ for an honest opinion Fr*a of
Chart*. Books Fi
i>);hood. Manhood, Fatherhood." (Illustrated) on Diseases of
Men.

NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRIVATE. No mb»m

R&Tor

HoSrifa&K&l'

Q”*i“

T"-—

DrsKENNEDY&KENNEDY
Powers Thoatro

Bld’g

firand Rapids, Mich.

«

J

SUPPLEMENT, Dtc^

ber

17,

10

Holland City News.
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ACCORDING TO ALL PRECEDLNT

RFI.WRIJ HDI IflND BUSINESS FIRMS

Listener Kindly Supplied Most Important Part of Story.
"Then," said the teller of the thrilling
war slory, "the intrepidgeneral swung
himself on his trusty steed." '
The listeners leaned forward.

"And plunged through fire and
smoke onward where duty called him."
The suspense began to grow breathless.

"About him scores of
dead or wounded."

The

men dropped

suspense finished growing

breathless.
"Bu* still he galloped onward, erect
and f arless. At last he re:«ehed the
front ranks. He waved his sword.
With a wild cheer the shattered -ankt
closed up. Led by that Intrepid man
they advanced. Everywhere the enemy
gave way before him. The day war
won. He had snatched victory from

.

;

defeat."

“I beg your pardon," remarked one
of the audience.

‘"How's that?"

“You mean from 'the jaws of

dei

feat,'don't you?"
"I do. ,r-?u are quite right. I thank
yoa for tht> -orrection."
And the stickler for correctnessin
metaphor leaned back in his chair,
well satisfied with himself.

WAS NO PLACE FOR LUCINDA.

nma'.d.
’

--

Unfortunate Reference to "HaWs"
Drove Colored Maid Forth.

VIEW OF EIGHTH STREET, LOOKING EAST FROM RIVER

MILLERS.

i0f.

HOTEL HOLLAND me

In<i„
TAARMERS. BRING us YOUR GRINDING. ACKFON & WE8TERHOFF. AUTOMOBILE
When tne southern lad> left to . ^ We do your work promptly, while your l
and moved to the old manor house Of hordes art- well taken care of In our slab'e* Citizen*phone 1614.
her ancestors, she was accompanied: nnr ,,rnn'1of ,!o,ir * lh0 L11>' white. Try it
.
,
stnn tar-t Milling Co.
by her
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
"And now, Lucinda." remarked the NOVELTIES. PICTURE FRAMES.
BRINK. TOYS. SPORTING GOODS,
mistress, as she showed the maid
books, etc. 209 River St.^Cltlxene phone
MIRRORS.
through the gloomy old mansion, "here
1715.
are the haunts of my great-grandpar- pOK ARTISTIC PICTURE FRAMING AND
a laipe a s:>rtment to fClecl from, an
VANDER PLOEG. STATIONERY AND
ents."

.

;

__

Ft t oB ibtiFist Flfbth.

lorn

The

next day Lucinda jacked her
trunk and started for th: station.
"Cut w!:at In the world is the matter?" demanded hor raL.:re s. in sir-

i

rices.

I^VERYTHINO PHOTOGRAPHICAT THE

right?"

"Oh, yes," assured Lucinda, keeping an eye on the dark, w.de hall-

VICK

"Then why in the

world, ic- *ou
leaving without notice?"
"Ah can’t help it. missus a a ..-lit
help it. Ah couldn't think jb workln'
any place where dere was ha’nts.”

Ion

__

TSAAC KOUW &

CO.. NOTARY PUBLIC.
real elate, In-urime.farm lands a s. eclalty. 36 West Eighth St. Citlz ns phone

A

1106.

•

»

mends."

WEERSING.

NOTARY

looking disgusted,answered: “Goodness, yes! Aunt Harriet
did, 1 s'pose "— Woman's Journal.
child,

to Keep Young.

X/
>i\

riTALSH

CO.. 236

RIVER

i

BRIDE. P. H.. ATTORNEY. REAL ES:atc and Insurance.Office In McBride
Block.

old has its cause in mental attitude
rather than in physical decay. It is
not that the mental power is less, but
ii is natural for a man to rely on the
thinking he did In his twenties and to
refuse to reopen questions he “settled" half a lifetime ago.
This atrophy of thought can be
avoided if the danger is foreseen, and
a man deliberatelylorms the habit of
breaking thought habits. It can be
escaped if a man recognizes that he is
hirne on a stream of social change
md hat, instead of trusting to the
•) ?rf pec live in which things appeared
n his youth, he must look and look
again.— From Social Psychology, by E.
A. Ross.

YONKER. REAR

X

VV

DRUG

_

_

CO., DRUGGIST AND

8t.

1291. 32 E. Eighth

jptLIEMAN.

WEST EIGHTH

62

A

pFANSTIEHL

CO.,
phone
1468.
nho

I’ltlzens
I’ltlzen*

VANDER MEULEN. S EAST EIGHTH

WALL PAPER, PAINTS,
T>KRT 8LACH. 80 BAST
•X> Citizen*phone 1254.

ST.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
T . N. TUTTLE. 66 WEST EIGHTH
Li citizen*phone 1389.
Centra! Avef.

Citizens phone 1416. Bell

phono 141.
1

)R.

LJ

W. G. WINTER. OFFICE

.RIVER

^ICYCL^

Her husband, a food expert, gave a
sneering lough.

ST.

BRAM PETERS. 50 EAST EIGHTH

‘In that case," he said. "I will forego my usual morning omelette.That
bloom, as you so poeticallycall It. Is
lime dust. It shows that the eggs are
pickled. Lime dust, which rubs off
like flour. Is the surest test we have
for pickled eggs — a not unwholesome
article, but not to be compared with
the new-laid sort."

fitlz-ns

In

St.

'

'

A

V

OHN

J

St.

S. DYK8TRA. 40

_

ROLLER.

X

T

CO..

f

ETROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCECO.

lYL one of the largest Insurance companies
doing business today. This company has all

“

JEWELERS.

TT. WYKHUYSEN, 214 COLLEGE AVE.

___

XX

The oldest Jeweler In the city. Satisfaction guaranteed.

LAUNDRIES.

_ _

Eighth St. Citizen* phone 1267—

2r.

;

DRY CLEANERS-

_

ST.
All our work guaranteed.Citizen*phone

1343.
VX

_

J. O. SCOTT, DENTIST. OUR MOTTO
rnHE HOLLAND CLEANERS. 9 EASt T\R.
XX is good work, reasonable price*.CitiEighth St. citizen* phone 1528. Dying,
zen* phone 1441. 32 East Eighth SL

X

CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY.
Good* promptly

delivered.

ST.
Citizen* phone

1470.

our always fre»h boxes of candy.

cleaning.pre*»lng.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
BARBERS.
fi . A. LACEY.— OUR PHOTOS HAVE THAT
X7RANK MASTENBROOK. RIVER STREET. VJ superior finish. Try u*. Citizen* phone
1338. Over 19 East Eighth St.
.U Ei verything strictly sanitary.

X1 Ing and only antiseptic barber ahop In
HoUuid, with two large, up-to-date bath

_

PLUMBERS AND ROOFERS.

er, wishes to figure on your next Job of
a
FRESH room* always at your service. Massaging
of Eighth. ! plumbing. Call up Citizen* phone 1038. 49
fruits, candle*and confection*. Near specialty. Just two door* south
‘West
Eighth
on River *treet. .
comer of River and Eighth.

DEALER IN

X

GROCERIES AND MEATS.

St. Where you get what you want.

WEST EIGHTH STREET. Everything
fre*h and n!--*. Citizen* phone 1924. D. F.
BoonMra.
-1

-

LRERT

— —

*

jfl

-

grti

KIDDING.— FILL YOUR MARA. ket btaket with nice clean fre*h sweetie*. Don't forget the place, comer River
and Seventh *t recta. Both phonee.
\

P

zena phone 1385.

>

TE

Money loaned on real estate.

mHE FRANKLIN LIFE INSURANCE

cel deliveryman. always prompt. Also express and baggage- • all him up on tee Citizens phone 16hm for nuick delivery.*

large assortment of dolls to give to native girls.
SECOND HAND STORES.
On arrival, however,the missionary
M. BOURTON, 81 EAST EIGHTH
BOOT. DEALER IN DRY GOODS AND
already there decided that the intendCitizen*phone 1458.
grocerle*. Give u* a vl»it and we will
ed gifts should not be distributed,"belatlify you. 32 Weet Eighth
,
cause." It is explained, “the Instinct of
HARDWARE. STOVES, PAINTS,
worship would In all probabilityexalt
TTlESMA BROS., DEALERS IN DRY
OILS.
Alt good* and groceries; everythingfresh
the dolls to the position of Idola." So
they are all being sent back to Eng- j J°hn nhss, 48-45 east eighth streett. md up-to-date. 120 West Sixteenth St. CIU-

land.

X

1HE MODEL LAUNDRY FOR PROMPT
DENTISTS.
. neat work. Cltlzena phone 1442. 97-99
WEST EIGHTH ST. | K“t eighth St.
pi. A. STEGBMAN, 27 WEST EIGHTH

1078.

EAST EIGHTH T). FABIANO.

A lady missionary recently lef*
Croydon for Qua Iboe. on the west pOOK BROS. FOR THE LATEST POPUVJ laf song* and the beet In the imulc line
coast of Africa, taking with her a Citizen* phone 1259. 37 East Eighth St.

arpet

TN8URE WITH DR. J.

1

EAST EIGHTH

Citizensphone 1267— 2r

J. FAIRBANKS. 11
Citizen*phone

DREZER’S. AT 8 WEST EIGHTH

MUSIC.

'

INSURANCE.

ISAAC VE 'SCHURE. THE 10-CENT PAR-

RESTAURANTS.

Become Idols.

||OLLA]<D City Ruu &

In all kind* of fre*h and salt meat*.
Springfield.111. W. J. Olive. DBtrlct
Market on River St. Citizen*phone 1008.
Mgr. Telephone*: Office. 1343: residence,1578.

pjOLLAND CANDY CO.. 26 EAST EIGHTH

TTAN

KOpYBRS, REAL ESTATE.

WAGON AND CARRIAGE

±J

J|OY W. CALKINS. 206 RIVER

1228.

THE ONE YOU

insurance, collectionsa specialty. Citizen* phone 2004. First State Bank block.

TXE KRAKF.R & DE ROSTER, DEALERS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ICE

TAILORS. HATTERS, FUR-

J.

vT

phone 1749.

UNDERTAKING.

Lf

Anythingyou want. Citizen* phone 1423-

& DYKEMA. 8
8 LUYTKR
St. Citizen* phorie

_

sea-on. Citizensphone 1043.

TVYKRTRA'B BAZAAR STORE. 40 EAST

•

IS

kinds of contract*at the lowest possiblecost.
For Informationcall at Room 3, Tower Block.
of tlje city. Carriage and 'bu* service the. R. W. Scott, assistantsuperintendent. Capiright. Wo also do automobile tire vulcaniz- best- General d raying and householdgoods, tal and iurplu*. $13,951,899.14.
Outstanding
moved, packed and stored. ' 111*, phone 1149. ,
ing. Citizens phone.
Insurance, $l,8W.946.f»81.

1724.

ST.

X

\-\TM. VAN DER VEERE. 152 E. EIGHTH
VV St. For choice steaks, fowl*, or game

WEST EIGHTH

30

INSURANCE

rnHE METROPOLITAN

ST.

CROCKERY. GLASS AND HOUSE
TWO
FURNISHINGS.

Bloom on the Egg.
"I know these ecigs. at least, are
fresh.” said the young housewife.“As pHAS. HUBBARD. 39 WEST NINTH
I took them from the b?sket. a white yJ Citizen*phone 1156.
bloom, like the down of a peach, came
5 AND 10 CENT STORES.
off my hands."

VencklasenM. Van Puttcn J.G. VanPutun

LIFE

BAGGAGE AND TRANSFER.
BICYCLE REPAIRING.
rpHE CITIZENS TRANSFER CO.-FOR
RIE /.ANTING. 21 WEST SIXTEENTH X prompt delivery of baggage to any part

door* en*t of Interurban offic*. Holland.
Mich. Citizen*phone: Residence, 1597: office.

-

NEWS DkPOT.
DK

ST.

T. J. MER8EN, CORNER TENTH AND
.

FT

OILS.

EIGHTH

j.

manufacturer. blacksmith and repair»hou. woven and cleaned• Carpet denning promptly
Dealer In agriculturalImplement*,River Sf done. Carpet rags and old ingraincarpets
bought. 54 E. 15th street. Citizensphone 1697

PC0KS AND STATIONERY.
AfORTIMER A.

SOOY, 11 EAST EIGHTH
i'A si. citizen* phone 1525-2r.

State Dank

DIRECTORS:

MEATS.

210

NEWSPAPERS. MAGAZINES,

St. Citizen* phone 1743.

uw.ow

pharmacist.Full stock of goods perwant. Let me call on you and *how
taining to the business. Citizen* phone 1483- you our contract.Protect your wife and
2a E. Eighth
home. Roy W. Scott. dl*trlctagent, HoiTAOESnURG, H. R.. DEALER IN DRUGS. land CBy State Bank building.

Citizen*phone 1487.

1

.......

Paid up Capital ....................^’.OOO
Surplus and profits ......
’•Vr'
Additional Stockholders LiabilitySO-WJ
Total guarantee to depositors
H2,0"u
.900.000
Resourcesper cent Interest, compoundedevery 6 month

4

SHOPS AND FACTORIES.
PLUMBING- STEAM AND HOT
WATER HEATING.

LAW

r*

.

|

QCOTT-LUGER8LUMBER

J.. ATTORNEY AT
'\-.i!e tion’ promptly attended to. Office
er F ist StaU Bank.

\IEKEMA.

I

It is true ihat the neophobiq of the

Dolls

_

Gm

Holland

medicines, paints, oils, toilet articles.
LUMBER AND INTERIOR FINISH. X*
Imported and domestic cigars. Citizens phone rjERRIT w.

ATO
How

motto.

|

T.1RENCH CLOAK CO. NOTHING Bl^T
X1 the latestgoes with us. 61 Hast Elgnth

*’X
’

our

is

OKKER & RUTGER

ATTORNEYS A<0 NOTARIES.

.......

per cent Interest on Savings Deposits

,

/I. D. SMITH. 5 HAST EIGHTH ST. CITI\J z.n* phone 1295. Quick delivery service

Ft. Citizensphone 1001.
wrote

4

DIRECTORS:

CO.. 35 WEST EIGHTH ST.
Our drugs an- always up to the standarl.
Citizens phone 1077

^JjADIES^FURI^^

PUBLIC

laity.

er

them-?'1

The

Depositor* Security
Pays

TfODEL DRUG

3t. S. Spetner. Mgr.

T0HN

P

?^rsad0feVu.biiitr|:S

.

_

REALJSTATE.^^

saying. Little Miss Beecher promptly real esttte and insurance. 196 River St
replied: "Yes. the ten command- Citizens phone 1764. first das* farms a

know who

_

1VL

P £

V.

TkePeoDteStatcBank

CO.. 39-41 EAST
Li iEIGHTH ST. Citizens* phone 1175. We TTAAN BROS., 6 EAST EIGHTH ST
also carry a full line of shoes.
j AX Prn'npt and accurateattention is the
THJVRN BROS., 238 RIVER ST. SMOKE
i thing with u*. Citizens phone 1531.
Jj Boven's Chamidon.sold by all first cUs»
BOTER
&
C.. 16 WEST EIGHTH
•'eslers.If* a delightfulsmoke.
Citizens phone 1663. An up-to-date XT. 8CHOUTEN. 126 EAST EIGHTH ST.
suit make* one dressed up and up-to-date. tt We are the First ward drug store.
Citizen* phone 1463.

one having au-

W. Hkahdsi.be.

are always done up right. 383 Central A. Visscber, H. D. Keppel. Daniel Ten Cate
Geo. P. Hummer D. H. Yntema L Vm Putten
Ave. Citizen*phone 1111
J. H. Kleinheksel Wm. O. Van F^jck
O. J. Lokker
TV M. DE FREE & CO.. CORNER EIGHTH
.LV and Central Ave. We employ nothing
but the be t pharmaolBt*. dtltens phone 1219.

& CO. COME AND LOOK
Wm. BRUSSE
nobly -ulis
and
r

a

you

V>

J.

G. W. Mokjia. CashierH. J. Lpidess. Ass't C

Selft A- Son.

TlHAfTllYKSTFL^^

neatly done.

Corner Eighth
River street*. rv*
Citizens phone 1248.

thority. On one occasion
grandniece of Mrs. Stowe became very
angry at a playma.e and, stamping her
foot, said: "I hate you, and F don’t
want anything more to do with you,
nor your man servant, nor your maid
servant,nor your ox. nor your ass."
Her mother sternly reproved her,
asSing her if she knew what she was

do

KAMMF.RAAD. THE SHOE MAN.

Dikkkma. Pres.

G. J.

DRUGS AND SUNDRIES.

1242.

-

and kegs. A.

tle*

ST.

1SHB STERN-GOLDMAN CO.. HATS. CAPS.
I elifthlng.20 West Eighth St. Cltlzena

H- Van Tongeren
QUEEN LOUISE CIGAR

"Well,

'

CLOTHIERS.HATTERS, FUR-

Aunt Harriet’sOmnipotence.
In the Beecher family the name of
M^s. Stowe was often quoted to the
rising generation as

1490.

I- lo.atei nt 384 CentralAve. Shoe
re'-nlrlne

CIGARS, CIGAREiTES AND

ways.

Cllzens phone

cent interest paid on time deposits.
all business centersdomestic and
foreign.

Exchangeon

1123. Purest beer in the world. Sold In bat-

_

ED G. KLEYN. 28 EAST EIGHTH

NR

Coster Photo Supply Co.. 21 Ei»t Eighth

St , Hollnn'l.Mich. Specialty of developing
: r!nt ng. out-loorviewing, enlarging, furnishing -ut». etc. Cltz. phone 1582.

Per Day

Tenth and Maple Streets. Citizensphone

^^GOTS^ND^SHOES^^

^

4 per

$3

BREWERIES.

Citizensphone 1459

Eighth St.

In

Security

‘g^AND^TuT^

H

rail on M. Thomp,

PH3T0G7APHERS’SUPPLIES.

prise.' "Haven’t we treated you Ali

Rates $2 to

fir» state Bank

Capital Stock paid
^
Surplus and undivided profits WJ.000
Depositors
*iaw-lw

Allan T. Burk, Mgr.

H

>

BUNKS

HOTELS

AUTOMOBILES.

St.

St

Holland City News.
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Rapids term pentedly attempted to
make baskets on big chances but
The Junior girls of Saugatuck of
just as often failed. In the first
the S H. S. are preparing for a game
half Henry Vruwink refereed and
of basket ball they practice every al
in the second half A. Muyskens.
Notes of Sport.

ternate night at the Village Hall. The

The preliminary game was playboys who have been practicing in
ed
by the college gir)s and the city
the Hall have organized into three
groups for the purpose of organizing girls, of which Lou'se Williams is
one strong team to play the game coach. The college girls won by a
I5 to I2 score.
for which they are practicingThe Hol’and Lyceums are keepThe •‘A” class of Hope College
'defeatedthe Sophomores in basket ing up their winning streak. During
the past week they have won two
ball by a 40 to 20 score aud won
games. The first, Friday evening
the championshipof the inter-class
basket ball league. The league was at South Haven against the fast
[formed last fall. The lineups were team representingthe South Haven
Basket Ball Club 36 to 33, and the
‘ A’s” J. Vruwink, center; F. Kleinsecond
against the Zeeland Y. Mheksel. M. Verburg, forwards; A.
D. A Intermediates, in the Lyceum
Bronkhorst, W. Stegenga. guards.
“Sophs.,” F. Gebhard, center; J. rink Monday evening,39 to 14. In
Levan, V. Ogge), forwards; B. the first five minutes of the play the
South Haven team ran up 10 points,
Scbolten, J. Weurding, guards.
while the Hollanders were scoring 2,
Some of the young boys of Sanga but at the end of the first half the
tuck have organiseda club called the score stood South Haven 24, Holland
S. D. B. or Sons of Daniel Boone, 21. The final score was 30 to 33.
i For officers they have elected Joseph
Wilson, Pres-, John Pear, Sec , Ralph
Elect New Fair President,
Clapp, Treas , and Dr. Kreager,

V
|

A Few Suggestions!
From Our Complete Stock

•

•solutely

Pure

Royal

Patron Saint. By petition to

Why

Grape Cream of Tartar.

Arends and

Wm.

Brittain were initi

Alum-phosphate
powders tre nude with harsh mineral
Alum-ph
ahd
and must be avoided.

forgottensoon after Christ-

mas,

supper was served before

BIS

tion.

the Battle

Whelan said further that although he would
no longer be officially connected wich
the fair he would continue to do all he
could to make it the best connty fair in
the state. Otto Schaap was elected vice
president and Henry Luident treasurerThe director elected for two year are
Henry Siersma,Klaas Koster, Folkert De

Last night Geo.

Young and

C.

games at the new billiard hall of
Dr G J. Kollen returned Satur Cummings Bros, on Central ave.
day afternoon from an extended Tripp is champion of Chicago and
eastern trip. Miss Estelle Kollen Young holds the Michigan cham
who is pursuing a course of study pionship. Cummings was referee.
at Columbia college is expected The first game was won by Young

this

%
^
^

--

INTO

SOnETHING USEFUL

be accepted the position again. Mr.

B. Tripp played fwo fifty point pool

a new plan

x

I

the initia- that he could not do justice to the fair if

1

try

year.

making Dairy Co. tok him away from Holland
the number of members 18. A fine so much as be sloted in his resignation,

acids

your

profitless trinkets that are

atod attheir last meeting thus

jij]

I

1
t
pauing and X

money in the

the directions of the

new duties in connection with

otb-

yeari you

away

fritted

the town hall for their basket ball afternoonH. Kooikes of Overijsclwas
games. Screens have been made for unanimously elected president of the
windows and baskets have been association, to succeed A. B. Bosman
put in place for a line game for which who in turn was electedsecretaryto sue.
Dr. Kreager is coaching them. Ivan ceed N. J. Whelan resigned. Mr. Whelan's

dient of Royal Baking Powder, Royal

l

At a meeting of

HoHdiyi of

in the

other

council they gained permissionto use Holland Fair at the News office Tuesday

these grapes ? Because from the

healthful grape comes the chief ingre-

||

the

JF

X

i

^ A handsome piece of Furniture

which

A special inferurbanoar carried a home tomorrow to spend the holidays with a 50 to 44 score; and the sec. Vries, Charles Floyd, John Meenwsen
party of Hope college studentsand
Arthur Van Duren was in Sauga- ond by Tripp with a 50 to 48 score. ane next year the fair Association will
school teahers to Grand Rapids last tuck on business Tuesday.
The only foul made was by Tripp, celebratethe twenty-fifth anniversary of 4* pleasure to the whole family, and add to much to the home
its existance.
Friday evening toattend theMantell
P. F. Boone was in Chicago on while Young made five scratches
performance at Powers.
Turn over a new leaf this year and try a aeaiible Xmai
and Tripp one. Many pool enthubusiness Tuesday.
A “stag” party was given at the Charles Bertsch has returned from siasts watched the game.
Mrs. Bonestroo,aged 74 years died it
home of Dick Boter Friday evening. a business trip to Chicago.
'“The Interurbans easily took the
her home iu Zeeland Sunday morning, of
Gaines and music were folloved by
Mrs G. J. Van Duren was in Zee- Grand Rapins Madison Square in dropsy. She was well known here and is
an oyster supper with • ‘Dutch lunch”
door base hall team into ‘ camp
land om businessTuesday.
Survidcdby seven children,five daugh- .t.
attachments. John Olert acted as
Mrs.
Olive was a Grand Thursday evening at the Lyceum
toastmaster.Those present were: A.
roller rink, winning 15 to 2. PeterRapids visitor Tuesday.
j£“dei^0 'ITJ.rnu,! '17 Mr'r"^
P^i, Drawer Chiffonier,, Turki.h Rocker,, Honer Kitchen
Klom parens, N. Klom parens, T. Van
son, pitchingfor the locals, struck
Mrs.
J.
J.
Cappon
was
in
Grand
Dort, H. Beukema, H. Venhuizen,
out 15 men. The teams will probS*'-*1 Bookce. and many other u,,f»l pmenta.
Wm. Deur, H. Steketee, J. Steketee, Rapids Tuesday.
ably meet again before the season
H. W. Hardie is distributing at closes. Next Thursday evening the O'clok from her late home.
M. Steketee,John Olert, B. Rose,
M. Vork, Geo McFall, J. VanPutten, tractive Christmas catalogues.
Interurbanswill play the Ceresotas
» C. Lemon, H. Meppeling, Jno. Van
Dr. and Mrs A. C. Karsten of of Grand Rapids at the Lyceum
Tuesday afternoon the funeral servicca
TatenhoveHoricon Wig., are visiting at the roller rink. This is the Same team of miss Anna Knite who died Saturday
A. C. Van Raalte W. R C. held home of Rev. J. H. Karsten.
that won two ont of three in a series fet the home of her parents,Mr and Miss
its annual elections officersin G. A.
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Keppel en- against the Holland Independents T. Knite, were held from the Third RefR. hall last week, the following being
ed Church, Rev. E, J. Blekkink and
ormec
tertained a company of friends Thur- last summer.
58-EO East: Eighth
elected to serve the corps for the day evening.
J. M. Lumkes officiating. Deceased
Last evening the Hope College
coming year; president, Mrs. T. A.
survived by four sisters,Alice, KateMrs. Wm. Hazelkamp returned basket ball team defeated the IVur
Boot, senior vice president,Mrs.
from a seven weeks visit to her Grand Rapids Boat and Canoe fine, and Sadie of this city, Mrs Delbert
Kenyon of South Dakota, and four brotMr? dF « children, Dr. and Mrs. W.
Zoet- Club by a score of ji to 16. It
Hattie Barnard; chaplain, frs. Lila . , ,
tii
hers,
Gabriel, Frank, Anthony of this
was
the
opening
game
of
Hope’s
bout of Wilmette, 111.
Thompson; conductor,Katie Bosch;
schedule
and
the
crowfl
that
wit City and Jacob of Kansas and Will of
Mrs. George Ballard left Friday
guard, Cornelia Conright;delegate
nessed the game was not as large as Montana/
morning
for her home in Woburn,
to departmentconvention,Mrs. B.
it should have been. From the very
Van Raalte, Sr., and alternate Mrs. Mass. She was accompanied as far start the college team put it all over
F. Anderson; treasurer, Mrs. D. B. as Detroit by her sister Mrs. George
the visitors, and long before the
Hunt.*
K. Van Raalte.
116 K'to Yo11
Bought
first half was over all but the score Bears!
John Van Eyck has accepted a poBorn to Mr. and Mrs. William
keeper had lost track of the score. Bignat
Prakken nf Saulte Ste. Marie, a son. sition as salesman with G. Van Put The chllege boys were especially
ten’s.
Mrs. G. Hondelink of Grand Rap
effective in passing, while the Grand
Edgar W. Stevens of Detroit is
ids is spending a few days with her
parents, Rev. and Mrs. J. Hoekje, visiting his sister Mrs. S. S Shackbefore leaving for her new home in elton, 95 East Sixteenthstreet.

\ for (instance,
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Wm.
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will give

complete line of Bed Daven-

A

“Til!
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l

A. C.
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RINCK

& CO. |

St.

S
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D

Ar-.

P. 5.

BOTCP & CO.

O-A-STOTLIA.

the

Mrs. P. VanKolken is slowly re

Kalamazoo.

Mr. and Mr*. Fred
Texas

Hw

*

for a short stay.

Tilt left for coveringfrom a severe illness.
Miss Alice Robinson was called to

Mrs. Walter Lane entertained a Mattawau on account of the serious
company of ladies at luncheon Friday illnessof her uncle James Passon.

We Wish You

a Merry

Xmas «

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Floyd have
for Haritt’s resort, Whitefish
The funeral of Mrs. H. Van Aren*
donk j-was held at New-Holland Sat- Lake for a week’s stay. Mr. Floyd
urday, at the Reformed church. She plans to do some hunting while on
was 84 years old and is survivedby the trip.
Miss Jeanette Schoon entertainedher
seven children. Albert J. Nienhuis
Sunt’ ay school class Tuesday even ng at
and Abel Nienhuis of North Holland.
Wybe Nienhuis of Crisp, Mrs. J. | her home 26 West Sixth street. The even ng
afternoon.

left

Hassevoort, Mrs. J. S. Brouwer and | was pleasantly spent with music and games
Mrs. H. Troost of New Holland ami and refreshmentswere served. Those prtsMrs. J. Posthumus of
| sent wcre Kate Van Zanten, Grace Routing,
E. A-Domer left last week for the Jennie Cook- Hdcne Nykamp, Caroline
Dakotes on business
I Steggerda, JeannetteSchoon, Adarina Van
,

Owosso.

trip.

^

Henry Siereema, Gerrit Lievense, I Zant'n “"d De“ Der^ T,^ “ ‘“I0"
P. M. Nienhuie and Will Nienhuis “Pe"«1 and the collect, on dunng .he
North Holland have returnedfrom
Chicago, where they attended the
'stock show.

Some

year amounted to $7,75.

of

Jim DePree has returned from an
extended business trip through te
West and the Pasific Slope in the
interests of the DePree Chemical CoJohn F. Zalsman, who for some

BBS
The

funeral of

John

A. Meyer delightfully entertained made in the Robinson cemetery. Mr
his Sunday school class of young Prenticewas one of the best known

ladies of the First Reformed church residents of Robinson, having spent
Mondav evening at his home on the half century of his life in that
Twelfth street. The evening was neighborhood. He was born in Rob |
pleasantly spent with games and inson February 5, 1859. Twentythree
music and refreshmenjswere served. year ago he was married, and his wife
Mr. Meyer was given a genuine and five children, Ethel. Archie, Ma
Christmas surpris when the class hie, Laura and Floyd survive.
presentedhim with

a

handsome gold-

headed umbrella appropriatelyengraved.

Rooty Houmaiii Tea

A Busy Medici '« lor Bu;y People.
Brines Golden Health and RenewedVigor.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Dykhuis of A speclflo for Constipation.Indigestion. Llvn
CooDersville are visiting relatives and Kidney troubles. Plmplea. Eczema, Impui.
Illood, Bad Breath, Sluprish Bowels. Hcudachand friends in the city. Mr. Dykhtiis and Backache. Ita Rocky Mounuln Tea In tabform. 25 centa a box. Genuine made by
is a former marshal of this city and let
HoLurmt Dkoq Compact. Madison, Wis.
in ex-sheriff of Ottawa county.
iOLOEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

.'.Vir-

_______________

E POINT with pride to our

Prentice, the

j*

practica

choice selections of

Men’s Furnishings for the Holiday
exclusive and elegant

most useful and

Holiday Gifts

CLOTHCRAFT

now

veteran Robinson township .farmer
owned by Charles F. Hubbard, left who died Saturday, after an illness
Mondey night for Oklahoma where ! of less than a week with pheumoniahe will^again engage in the repairing • was held Monday afternoonfrom his
busineestravelingaboutonabicycle.| late residence, and interment was
year* conducted the repair shop

of the

Trade- Men's

Neckwear; the best makes

—for men

J

of

Gloves; perfection in shirts and collars; the best

brands of
underwear; choice hosiery;mufflers; night robes; smoking

and boys are to be

found here. Some suggestions for puzzled people.

We

ber of seasonable articles below for consideration. We

quote a num-

Ye prepared

for the rush of Holiday buying.

jackets, umbrellas,gloves and mittens, etc., etc., all reasonable

priced.

If

you are

Christmas. Will

still undecided as to just

what to buy for

take pleasure in showing you a host of nice

things.

— A splendid Suit or Overcoat
for him will be fine
—Mufflers for Ladies and Gents are here
— A Suit Case

—Finest furnishingsare found here
Gift Box Suspenders

—An Umbrella or

— Fur-lined Gloves and other good things

The Lokker-Rutgers Co.
STUDENT'S HEADQUARTERS
39-41 East Eighth Street

Are All To Be Found At

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

P.5. Boter

&

Holland City News.
FAVORITE DISH

IN

HUNGARY.

LETTER FROM

Large assortment of Sweaters of STATE OF MICHIGAN. The ProbataCour
kinds and sites at Lokker and for tha Count) of Ottawa. p
At a aaasloo jf said court, held at tha Pro
Rutgers.
bata office, tn the City of Grand Haven, ti

A FORTY-NINER

ill

Ingredients That Go to Make
Succulent Goulash.

Up

thr

Here

simple interestingand

is a

Flank steak, onions, tomatoes and
potatoe*go Into the making of this
populr.r Hungarian dish. Cut about
two pounds of the meat Into small
cubes and place a layer on the bottom
of a perfectly flat-bottomed kettle of
good c!ze. Over fbis put a layer of
sliced orlcn, and so on until the kettle

Add enough cold
water to cover the upper layer of

Is as full as desired.

meat.

Then pu*. '»ver the fire and let the
contents come to a boll. Allow two
cupfuls sliced or canned tomatoes to
each quart of the onion and meat mixture. and after the onions and meat
reach the boiling point (on no account
before) pour the tomato over the mixture, but do not stir. Then push the
kettle back on the stove or over the
gas slmmerer, where it wUl simply

Had A CloseCall

who braved the dangers and
hardships of the overland trail tc

of ’49,

Mrs. Ada L. Croom, the widely
known proprietor of the Croom
Hotel, Vaughn, Miss., says ‘;For
several months I suffered with a

California. It should appeal to all
catarrh victims.
Santa Rosa, Cal., May 5. 1908
Booth’s Hyomei Co., Buffolo. N Y.
Dear Sirs;— I was afflicted with
catarrh, and tried a number of
remedies but received no relief.
purchased an outfit of Hyomei. and
before 1 had used the bottle I noted a marked relict. I used it for a
month or so, and thought I cured
cured, and stopped using it. for a
year or so. Thought I was getting
catarrh and started using Jit again
1 use it every morning, and keep
myself clear of catarrh. I consider
it die best catarrh medicine that is
used. I have often recommended
it to my friends. I am 81 years
old. I came to Californiain 1849,
and of course am not as vigorous
a* I was 58 yens ago. My address
is 841 4th Street. Yours truly, \V

WINCE MEAT FOR

PIES.

1

to Make the FillingThat Is So
Popular Just Now.

Two
and a

pounds of beef suet, two pounds
half of chopped raisins,one
pound and a half of cleaned currants,
two pounds of chopped apples, two
pounds of brown sugar, half a teaspoonful of salt, half a pound of mixed
peel, one teaspoon ful of ginger, one
teaspoonful of cinnamon, one teaspoonful of ground cloves, three lemons, four tablespoonfulsof chopped almonds, half a cupful of brandy and
a half cupful of port or home-made
wine. Clean the fruits and put them
la'io a dry jar; add the suet, apples,
peel and almonds chopped fine, sugar,
salt, rtrd and strained juice of lemons,
brandy and wine. Mix all thoroughly
together and keep well covered.

ORDER FOR APPEARANCE.

STATE OF MICHIGAN—20th
In

(A true

JudicialCircuit.

Cha/icery.

December 190H.

JOHN WEERSING,
196 River St., (nctr 8th

copy.)

Caleb Ayers, or.
Heirs.

Holland, Mich.

street)

Probate.

1

*

The Great Illumination |

STATE

OF* MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa.
vs.
At a session of said court, held at the
be deceased, his Unknown Probate office.In the City of Grand Haven in said county, on the 1st day of December,
Defendants

if

he

Edward

Johannes Ten

48 iSost Jlighth St.

Deceased.

ORDERED

Y..
lost

Store I

ai Henru Vander Ploeg’s

In this cause it nppearinir from affidavit on A. D. lOi-kfile that the said Caleb Ayers has not been
Present: Hon.
P. Kirby, Judge
heard of for many years; that he is presumed to of Probate.
be deceased, and if so left heirs who are necesIn the matter of the estate of
sary partiesto this suit, whose whereabouts are
unknown and whose names cannot be ascerCate.
tained. on motion of Walter I. Lillie. Solicitor
for Complainant, it's
that said de
Herman Ten Cate having filed in said court his
fendants cause their appearance to l>e entered
herein within six months from the date hereof petition praying that the administrationof said
and that within twenty d -ys Complainant cause estate be granted to Guy Bradford or to some
this order to be published in the Holland City
other suitableperson.
News." such publication to continue once in
It is ordered.That the 28th day of December
each week for six successiveweeks.
A. D. 1908. at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at
Walter I.
Philip Paditham
Solicitor for
Circuit Judge aald probate office, be and is hereby appointed
for hearing said petition;
Business Address; Grand Haven. Michigan.
It Is furtherordered,that public notice there-

caused by six

Is

Inverted

Llllio

Electric Bitters have done is
worth more than five hundred dol-

new

of the

50

6w

of be given by publicationof a copy of this
order, for three successive weeks previous to

This

spent much money
said day of hearing.In the Holland City New*,
ORDER FOR APPEARANCE.
a newspaper printed and circulated In said
doctoring for a a bad case of stomcounty.
ach trouble, to little purpose. 1 STATE OF MICHIGAN—20th Judicial Circuit
EDWARD P. KIRBY.

. u

In Chancery.

then tried Electric bitters, and they
cured me. I now take them a> a
tonic and they keep me strong ai d
well.” 50c, at Walsh Drug Co.’s
drug store.

(A true

Suit pendlnit In the Circuit Court for

„

J>*-cember.
Harnani A.

w

u

the

is

the most efficient light on the market

copy.)

Register of Probate.

day

You have no cleaningto
this lamp outright for

3w-48
Complainant
Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a sessionof said court, held at the
Probate office,in the City of Grand Haven. in said county, on the 2nd day of
December,a. d. 19i»8.
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby. Judge

@9 00

In this cause it appearing by affidavit on file
that Mamie Purvis Is not a re- idem of this State
and that her whereaboutsare not known,
remarkable stories are be- therefore, on motion of Walter I. Lillie,solicitor
ino tnlii alinnt town anH amnno iLp for
tor complainant, it
it is
is ordered,
oniered. that
mat defendant.
defendant,
ing 1010 anoill town ana among
Mamie »urvis enter her appearance in said cause
country people coming in of this on or before five months from the date of this
|
, order, U1JV4
and that
HJUb within
TVIbUlUtwenty
V VV CIJ V j uujn
days the
tux. lUUJ"
com- of Probate.
Simple
mixture curing pluinantcause this order to be published in the
In the matter of the estate of
tobe conRheumatism and
trouble. 1 Snuld^onS
publlcallon
‘ '
each week
for six successive
. Joseph Taylor, Deceased.
Here is the recipe and directionswteks*
Isaac Sonke having filed In said court
for lakinR: Mix by shakinR well
his final administrationaccount,and bis petia brittle one-halfounce Fluid
Solicitorfor Complainant.
tion praying for the allowance thereof and tor
| Business Address.Grand Haven. Michigan
the assignment and distributionof the residue
tract ’andelion, one onnee
50
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pound Kargon, three ounces Compound Syrup Sarsaprilla. Take as state of Michigan—The
for Ihe County of Ottawa.
a dose one teaspoonful after meals
!

do, no mantles to

STATE OF MICHIGAN—The
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window lighting *

Store, factory or

Judge of Probate.

for

BERNARD BOTTJE.

iwe.
Shears.

Defendants
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Gas Arc Lamps *

1

Some

m

Complainant

good

•

Real Estate & Insurance

Judge of Probate.

BERNARD BOTTJE. Reglfter of
3w 48

Complainant.

Mamie Purvis and
Jellied Meat
It Is a wise thing to have plenty
nf cold meat on hand for "snacks" or
luncheons. This is Inexpensive and
In winter can be kept In good condition for days. Get four pigs’ feet with
legs to first joint and a shank of beef
sawed and cut. Boil beef and pork In
separate kettles with unsalted water
to cover until the bones fall out of the
pigs’ feet and the beef Is very tender.
Lift the meat from the liquors In
which they were cooled and set both
pots away to cool. The next morning skim each free from the fat which
will have hardened on top. The beef
liquor can now be utilized for a rich
stock. Tlfe pork liquor should be returned to a kettle,together with the
meat, both pork and beef cut in small
pieces. Add salt, pepper and any other seasoning desired, heat, then pour
Into molds. Some of the molds may
be varied by adding to them slices of
bard boiled eggs.

Small payment down, oalance easy terms. Each of these are
$25.^00 cheaper than regular price, and we reserve the right to
withdraw this off-r without notice.

Suit pendinirIn the circuitCourt for Ottawa
County. In Chancery, on the seventh day of

Gettysburg,s-ys; “The

me.

Peo^pect Park Lots.../ ..... $225
Central Ave. (West Side) ____ 2 75
Twentieth St., Dear Maple ... . 175
Nineteenth St.,. near First Ave. 2 50
Eighteenth St., near Harrison.- 2 50
Fourteenth St., west end ...... 4 00

hearing said petition:
It is Further Ordered. That public no

Large assortment of Sweaters of
weeks previousto said day of hearing.In
kinds and sizes at Lokker and the Holland City News, a newspaper
Rutgers.
printed and circulated in said county.
EDWARD P. KIRBY,

bottles of Hyomei, if afterwards
needed, cost but 50 cents.

lars to

very cheap for a

all

ing Inhaler, costs only $1.00; extra

a toot at

some

offer

short time.

Qerrit W. Kooyers having filed in said court
his petition praying that a certain instrument
in writing, purporting to be the last wjll and
testament of said deceased, now on file In said

lice thereofbe given by publication of a
copy of this order, for three successive

croup. A complete outfit, includ-

who

We

Before prices go up again.

Frederick Reimink, Deceased.

Now!

Buy A Nice Lot

for

George H. Merrifleld,

a veteran of the civil war,

EDWARD P. KIRBY.

Judge of Probate.
In (be mattet of the aatate of

bottle free.

Hyomei (pronounced High o-mr)
is guaranteed by the Walsh Drug
Co., not only for catarrh but for

Where Ballets Flew
David Parker of Fayette, N.

Present; HON.

I>.

1

and lung and throat healer is world 28th day 0! December, A. D. 1908,
wide. Sold at Walsh Drug Co’s, at ten o'clockIn the forenoon, at said
Probate office, be and Is hereby appointed
drugstore. 50c and $1.00. Trial

grip, coughs, colds, bronchitis a id

How

county,on the 30th day of November,A.

severe cough, and consumption
seqmed to have its grip on me when
a friend recommendedDr. King’s
court he admitted to probate,and that the adNew Discovery. I began taking it ministrationof said estatebe grunted to Luke
and three bottles affected a com- Lugers and himselfor to some other suitable
plete cure.” The fame of this person.
It is Ordered, That the
life saving cough and cold remedy

bubble on one side. Simmer two
hours. Have ready some small potatoes of uniform size, peeled, and put
Into the kettle, pushing the meat and
onions gently to one side to make
room for them. The contents of the
pot must not be disturbed more than
Is absoluteiy necessary. As soon ns Mock.
the potatoes are done, which should be
In 20 or 25 minutes, serve.

1808.

said

sincere letter from a rqgged pioneei

_

J

Probate court

HOLLAND CITY

of said estate.

It Is Ordered. That the

4th day of January, A. D. 1909,
At a sessionof said court, held at the proat ten o’clock In the forenoon, at said
bate office. In the city of Grand Haven. In
No change need be made in your said county on the 7th day of Decernher A. D. Probate office, be and Is hereby appointed
for examiningand allowing said account and
usual dief but drink plenty of good 1008.
hearing said petltionPresent: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge of
It is Further Ordered, That public noThis mixture has a peculiar tonic Probate.
tice thereofbe given by publicationof a
In the matter of the estate of
copy of this order, for three successive
effect upon the kidneys; cleansing
weeks previousto said day of hearing,In
Jacob J. Van Dyk, Deceased.
the clogged-up pores of the elima*
John Van Dyke having filed in said court his the Holland City News, a newspaper
native tissues, forcing the kidneys
printed and circulated in said county.
petition praying that the administrationof said
to sift and strain from the blood
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
estate be grantedto Isaac Marsilje.or to some
Snowballs.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
ihe uric acid and other poisonous o'her suitableperson.
Bernard Bottje.
These are attractivein appearance wast matter, overcoming Rheuma- It is ordered. That the 4th day of January.
RegisterjofProbate.
and deliciousto the taste. Beat tha tism, Bladder and Urinary trouble A. D. 1900. at ten o'clock in the forenoonat
yolks of three eggs, add three tea
said probate office, be and is hereby appointed
49
in a short while.
spoons of sugar and be&t again; theu
for hearing said petition;
A druggist here who has had
It Is furtherordered, that public notice thereadd two tablespoons of white wine
hundred of calls for these ingredi- of bo given by publicationof a copy of this STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
one-quarterteaspoon grated lemos.
Court for the County of Ottawa.
rind, one-half teaspoon vanilla and ents since the first announcement order, for three successive weeks previous to
At a session of said Court, held at the Probate
said
day
of
hearing.
In the Holland City News,
in
the
newspapers
last
October
two cups sifted flour. Orange juice and
Office in the city of Grand Haven, in said county
rind may be substituted for the win« stated that the people who once try a newspaper printed and circulated In said
on the i5th day of December. A. D. 1908.
county.
and lemon rind If preferred.Knead it ‘‘swear by it” especially those
Present: Bon. EDWARD p. KIRBY,
EDWARD
P. KIRBY,
the? dough, then roll out quickly Into
have Urinary and Kidnty A true
Judge
of Probate.
Judge of Probate.
a thin sheet and cut Into circles with trouble and suffer with Rheuma- BERNARD BOTTJE.
In the matter of the estate01
a biscuit cutter and fry at once in tism.
Lillian Louise Hopkins, minor.
Registerof Probata.
deep fat (using a wire basket If posAll the druggistsin this neighbor
Willie
Delos Hopkins having filledin saifl
4g 3w
•ible), until a dellSate brown. Drain
court his first annual account as guardianof
hood say they can supply the inon paper and roll In powdered sugar.
said estate, and his petitionpraying for the algredients, which are easily mixed STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
lowance thereof.
Hunter's Pudding.
at home. There is said to be no
Court for the County of Ottawa.
It is Ordered. That the
This Is a nice, Inexpensive wlnt?r better blood-cleansing agent or In the Matter of the Estate of John Brown.
12th day of January, A. 1). 1909,
pudding. One cup suet or fat salt system tonic known, and certainly Deceased.
at
ten
o'clockin the forenoon,at said probate
Having been appointed commissioners to repork, chopped fine, one cup molasses,
none more harmless or simple to
ceive. examine and adjust all claims and de- office,be and is hereby appointed for examining
one sup milk, three cups flour, three
use.
mands of all persons against said deceased,we and allowing said accounts and bearing said
level teaspoons baking powder, onedo hereby give notice that four months from the petition;
half teaspoon clove, one-half teaspoon
It Is further ordered, that public notice
flth day of November. A. D. 1908 were allowed
cinnamon, cups raisins,washed,
by said court for creditors to present their hereof be given by publicationof a copy of
stoned and chopped, IV2 teaspoons
Will be
claims to us for examinationand adjustment, (hla order,for three successiveweeka previous
salt. Mix thoroughly, turn Into a welland that we will meet at the office of Lugers & 'o sold day of hearing, In the HollandClt)
buttered mold and steam at least three
Miles, in the City of Holland. Michigan, in said News, a newspaperprinted and circulatedIn
ThROCURE a box of Bliss Native county, on the 6th day of January.A D. 1909, *nld county.
hours. Serve with thin cream, hot
Herbs— use the remedy for
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
and on the 6th day of March, A. D. IPOO. at ten
liquid sauce flavored with lemon, or
-1- Rheumatism—Constipation(A true
Judge of I rebate.
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days, for
hard sauce.
Dyspepsia— Kidney TroubleBernard Hottje
the purpose of examiningand adjusting said
Liver Disorder— Impure Blood,
Register of Probate.
English Molded Meat.
etc.— and if you are not made claims.
Dated November 23rd. A . D. 1908.
This makes a good emergency dish:
50-3
well— if you are not benefitted—
FredT. Miles
Soak a quarter ounce of gelatine In a
your money will be refunded.
John J. Rutgers
Every box of the compound conhalf cup good stock. Add when softSTATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate Court
Commissioners
tains
a
“Money-back
Guarantee”
ened to one pound minced beef or veal
for the County of Ottawa.
3w 49
which is as binding as a Govern(cooked), with herbs and seasonedto
In the matter of the estate of Martinu
ment Bond.
taste. ^ Warm up. then pour Into molds
Wagenaar Deceased.
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The probateCourt
Notice Is hereby given that four months
and let stand until cold. When ready
for the County of Ottawa.
from the 9th day of December. A. D. 1908
to serve, turn out, decorating with
At a session of said court, held at the pro- have been allowed for creditors to present
bard-bolledeggs, a littlechopped parsbate office In the City of Grand Haven, their claims against said deceased to aald
ley and savory Jelly.
In said county on the 3rd day of December. court for examination and adjustment,
is for every member of the famA. D. 1908.
and that all creditors of said deceased are
Lamb Fritters.
ily. Its use not only cures disease
required to present their claims to said
In the matter of the estate of
Chop a cup of cold cooked Iamb. Make
but fortifies the system to ward
Court, at the Probate office, in the City of
a batter of one egg well beaten, twooff illness— all at a cost of $1.00
Grietje Cnossen, Deceased.
Grand Haven, In said county, on or before
thirds cup of milk, one-fourth teaspoon
for 200 tablets— one-half cent per
Fred T. Miles having filed in said court the 9th day of April, a. D. 1909. and
day for perfect health. There is ble petition praying that a certaininstrument in
salt and one and one-third cup of
that aald claims will be heard by said
only one Bliss Native Herbs, made
flour sifted with one rounding teawriting, purportingto be the last will and testacourt
on the 9th day of April, A. D. 1909, at
by BLISS in Washingtonand sold
spoon baking powder. Add the
ftient of laid deceased,now on file in said ten o’clock In the forenoon.
in a yellow box bearing a picture
chopped lamb and stir well; drop from
court be admitte, to probate,and that the ad
Dated December 9th. A D. 1908.
of the United States Capitol and
spoon Into deep hot lard and fry to a
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
the portrait of Alonzo O. Bliss. mioUtraUonof said estate be granted to himself
or to some other suitable person, *
nice brown. These are nice for supComplete informationabout this
Judge of Probate.
It Is Ordered, That the
per cm a cold night.
famous remedy will be found in
49 3w
the Bliss Almanac which is sup4th day of January, A.“D. 1909,
Oatmeal Pudding.
plied free. The remedy is sold by
Take one quart of cooked oatmeal,
agents only and will be supplied at ten o’clockin the forenoon, at said probate
office,be and is hereby appointed for hearing
Would Mortgage the Farm
promptly
one cup sugar, two eggs, pinch
said petition;
t, butter size of hickory nut, one
A farmer on Rural Route 2, EmIt Is Further Ordered, That public nochopped raisins, one-half teaspoon
pire, Ga., W. A. Floyd by name,
tice thereofbe given by publication of a
amon, and one pint of milk, stir
copy of this order, for three successive says: “Bucklen’s Arnica Salve
together, then bake a golden
weeks previousto said day of hearing, In cured the two worst sores I ever
Eat with lemon sauce.
the Holland City News, a newspaper saw; one on my hand and. one on
icious Economical Pudding,
61 E. 18th
HOLLAND printed and circulated in said county.
my leg. It is worth more than its
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
two tablespoons rice, then add
weight in gold. 1 would not be
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
poons sugar and one quart
without it if I had to mortgage the
The Kind In Haw llwiys Bought
BernardBottje.
then put In oven and cook
farm to get it." Only 25c. at Walsh
Register of Probate.

60MY.

GflS

aril at bedtime.

water.

_

FRED BOONE,
and

Livery, Sale

eed Stable

f

3W

who

Best Carriages, fast gentle

boarding horses, either by the day or

by

the Judge

p

copy.)

NATIVE

BLISS HERBS

month. Always have good

the

horses for sale.

copy.

You

horses,

lowest prices. Special care given to

for

SPECIAL PRICES

WEDDINGS

and

FUNERALS.
s

209 Central Avenue
CitizensPhone 34, Hell Phone

26.

HOLLAND, MICH.
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wo Methods
of Sweeping
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Try

*1 What

is that

course. No
home

is not
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the
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New Way.

With the BISSEL

dust, no hard

.........

work.

CARPET SWEEPER, of

Easy on your carpets. The

complete without one. Also a splendid line of

Furniture, Carpets and Rugs,
Baby Buggies, Go-Carts,
ishings.

We

g!

can

A. C.

fit

etc., in fact*

anything in House Furn-

your home from garret

to cellar.

Rinck & Company
East Eighth Street.

Gilbert Bos.

St

wo boura; add

done

flavoring, If

49

3w

Drug

Co’s, drug store.

Rdiertise in
IT

(lie

PAYS

News

Holland City News.
,

u*.
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ALASKAN BIRDS IN CAUhORNIA,

...-.

-i
Strange Visitors Brought to San Qt*

'y*

1

nsrdlno by Big Storm.

S00 VESTS 500
UN ON MADE “GAR HEART” BRAND,
you ever hear

at from 15 to 50c per vest. Did

was

such a bargain? No, and no one else ever did. There never

of

such a bargain offered

in this

city. They are strong and

money.

the best looking vests you ever saw for the

How

Did.

We Get These

At an early hour this morning several flocks of strange birds numbering
thousandscame Into the city on the
wings of a big rain and wind storm,
and this morning the bodies of many
Df the fowl were found lying Inert In
I the downtown streets and In the
parks, says a San Bernardino correspondent of the San Francisco Chronicle. The air was filled last night with
cries of strange fowl which, attracted
by the electric lights, roosted upon the
buildings or fell exhausted In the
streets. Investigation today showed
that many of the birds were of Alaskan variety,and the only- accounting
for their presence in this latitude la
that they were engaged in a long
flight to the southern sofles from their
northern summer haunts and had been
deterred from their route by bean
winds and rains. The most noticeable
birds were the northern phalorpe and
the night herons. The former birds
are rarely seen outside of Alaska or
In the far south.

SHOCKED

IN

HAUNTED CHAMBER

Sleepers’ Fright, However, Waa Not
Caused by Ghosts.

Jacob Lokker, of our firm went

to Chicago the other

day and on

tering one of the largest wholesale houses in that city, he
vests piled

up.

saw

John Leech and a member of the
Mlllnls family once stayed a night at
Ctowdray hall, In England", where,
many guests being present, the two
friends had no alternative but to accept beds In an Isolated room supposed to bo haunted.
In the middle of the night Millais
awoke, believing that some giant was
shaking him violently by the shoulder.
This was supposed to bo *'*. fcvnrlte
device of the ghost.
jailed Into
a corridor and found Leech sitting
there trembling and declaring that he
would not for the world go back to
his room.

en-

all these

Says Jake “what do you want for these vests/’ he whole.

r
sale

man

gave him a very low figure for the

them.” Now

lot

“HI

and Jake says

take

you can get the benefit of these low bargain*. Come early

In the afternoonthere arrived an
evening paper telling of
violent
earthquake In the locality.The earthquake was what the two visitorsbelieved to be their ghost.

large varietyofgoods to

cmse

and

suits are

fron.

"Navigates’’His Farm.
A story which almost parallelsthat
told of Capt. Gray, the sailor-farmer
of Toddy Pond, who Is said to carry a
compass on his plow to run the furrows straight,comes from Cranberry
Isles. One sea captain, who enjoys
the proud distinctionof owning one
of the very few horses on the Island,
got alarmed for fear that be would
lose his bearings In the recent smoke,

W- COPYRtOMT

Trunks, Suit Cases, Valisis For Sale Cheap

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
Our shoe department
styles.

We

Men

for

I

1

tm

1

1J|
.

a

second floor where clothes are made to order

pressed. A

mfmm'

9

They spent the remainder of the
night In the corridor,but In the morning said notAlng of their experiences.

Our Tailor Department

on

9

He

and get your choice.

is

:

and

Women

is

stocked up with shoes of the latest

have no 25 per cent reduction sale, but

will see that they are just as low as at the places

when you

you

learn our prices

where they hold the

so-called “go-

ing out of business” sales.

and on the veracious accounts of sober
citizens took the binnaclefrom the
vessel and strapped It alongside the
eat of his wagon, fearing that the
weather might become so thick that
he would lose his bearings and have
to navigate In what was worse than a
fog. It Is currently reported that he

I

I

1
1
I

shouts at his team to turn to starboard or port, instead of the more
conventionallandlubber terma usually employed.— Kennebec (Ma.)
Journal.
<1

Men’s Shoes .................. .........
.

Ladies’ Shoes

1-

....................
...... $1 25

to

to

$4 00

We

also have

a large assortment

of -Men’s] and

j,Women’s

$4 00
Felt Shoes and Slippers.

Girl's Shoes ............................ $1.25

to

$2.00

Boy’s Shes ........................... $1-25

to

$2.50
Ladies Felt Shoes ........................ $1.25

to

$2.50

Men’s Felt Shoes ....................... $1.25

to

$2.50

Children’s Shoes ........................ $1.0 to $1.75

Everything in rubber goods from the smallest to the largest

Ladies Felt Slippers ...................... 50c to $1.00

and from the lightest to the heaviest.

Men’s Felt Slippers ........................ 50c to $1

00

Shifting the Blame.
According to sll accounts the Cameron Highlandersmilitia are a fins
body of men physically. Not long ago
four of them occupied the least crowded seat In a full compartment on a
Scotland railway. Just as the train
waa moving off a diminutive little
clergyman Jumped Into the compart
ment, and tried to edge himself between two of the Highlanders. Not
findingIt very comfortable, be turned
to the one on his right, and said: “Sit
up, please. You know that according
to act of parliament Uils

seat

bold!

five.” The Highlander looked at him
for a moment, and then replied:"That
may be a’ rlcbt enough for your kind,
sir, but shalrly ye canna' blame me
for no bein’ constructed according to
act of parliament!"

4
To

Overcoats! Overcoats!!
Men’s and Boys Overcoats of
prices

from $5.00 to $25.00. Children’sOvercoats

Our

all

kinds and prices,

of all kinds from 2 1-2 to 9 years from $2.50

in black, grey, striped and

]brown,

jo $5.50.

Men and Boy's Clothing Department

Men’s Suits in any color or style $5.00 to $25.00. Boys suits in any color or style 55.00 to $20.00. Children’s Suits in two pieces [from S 1.75 to $6

50.

Also a

Relieve Hie Feellngi.
Boldly displayed In black letters on
the white gable of an unpretentious
house on the road to Mount Stuart,
Bute, Scotland, is the following Inscription:"The Materials of This Outrage Are for Sale." Accordingto th*
local historians,the announcement,a<
It stands,Is the last word in a duel between neighbors.
It Is said, that the house was built to
obstruct the view of a gentleman who
had been successful In getting an interdictto prevent the owner from enclosing the foreshore. But after the
death of the builder the bouse came
Into the market and was purchased by
the other gentleman,who now seeks
to express his wounded feelings in
paint.

lasge stock of boys’ and children’s underwear. Price of woolen goods from 75c to $2.00 a

piece. Men’s extra heavy fleece lined

(single or double brested) at 50 cents

per piece. Boy’s extra heavy fleece-linedunderwear at 25 cents per piece. Also a large stock of hats, caps, gloves, mittens, sweaters,
coats, short or long, grey, black or brown lined with sheep skin

etc. We

also have a few

duck

and corduroys.

Small Boy's Adaptation.
"Things aren't always what they
devil,

If

You

ctx*©

remarked that very clever
Edwin Stevens, In Henry Sav-

sound,"

loolsiner for Ctiristmas drifts, See yUs

Lokker-Rutgers Co.

age's production,as he drew a patent
leather shoe over his cloven hoof. "A
teacher of my kid days put this puzzle
to us once:
" ‘Now, boys, the word 'stan" st the
end of a word means "place of." Thus
we have Afghanistan, the place of Afghans; also Hlndoostan, the place of
the Hindoos. Now, can any one give
me another instance r
"'Yes, sir,’ said the smallest boy,
proudly,
can— umbrella.tan,the
place for umbrellas.’”

T

A

39-41 East Eighth Street

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

Little Learning.

Earnest Female— Professor, I
you are a great ornithologist
Professor— I

am

an

ornlthol

madam.
Earnest Female— Then cool
kindly tell me the botanical a'
4 whale?

a

i

a
i

Holland City News.
Camp No.

The Holland Center Sunday school
2231, M. A.
annual election last at Waverly held its annual ChristThe Holland AMVlety, one of week in the Woodman hall, Consul mas entertainment yesterday eventhe oldest and largest societies in W. A. Cobb, Advisor C. L. Kuite ing. Invited by the favorable weaththis state has elected the iollowing
and Escort 0. G. Brightalbeing re- er, a large number had gathered in
officers: President, M. J. Ros, Jr.; lented Jto their offices for another the school house to hear what the
vise-president,James Mulder; se year. The other officersof the camp children had to Bay on this occasion.
cretary V. M. Feringa; treasurer, arc; banker, J. E. Lewis; clerk, The program which was rendered
A. Scholtens.
Fred. G. Kleyn; sentry G. Hooker, was excellent and bore evidence that
watchman,
H. Cronkright; physi- a considerableamount of time and
While operating a shaper at the
cian,
Dr.
E.
D. Kremer; manager work had been put on it. SpeakBush & Lane piano factory, Bert
F. Smith.
ing, in both the Holland and Eng
Fassen had his right hand caught in
Holland

W. held

the machine and badly

its

Open Evenings
Until

>1

field at the

park and now

a

Your Gift Buying

pond of

ice of glassy smoothness, 500 by too

and will be

Uncle Sam’s embargo on Michi-

aerved in Price’s auditorium.

Demarest and Beach opened the
program with the “Song of the Seasons ” Rev. E. J. Blekkink read
a review of Winston Churchill’s
“Mr. Crewe’s Career.” Mrs. Elbert
Diekema sang “A Necklace of
Love” by Nevin and “The Slum-

gan hay and stock is cutting deeply
into the holiday trade, and nodoubt
Holland has been named as headin other places farmers having
quarters for the- Christian Instrucstock and hay to sell, and which
tion Pub. Co , which was organized
they counton turning off at this time
in the interestsof the Christian
of year to pay taxes and buy Christschools. The officers of the com
ber Boat” by Gaynor. Mis. B. J.
mas presents,can not dispose of
pany are: President, Rev. John
DeVries read the budget and the
their products, as the buyers can
Groen, Grand Rapids; vice
T quartet closed the program with
dent, Rev. J. W. Brink,
“1
? “An Irish Folk Song,” the words
disease have been discoveredin this
treasurer,J. Heeringa,Holland; as
from Sir Gilbert Parker’s “Pierre
county or part of the state, yet we
Blatant secretaryand treasurer, B.
and His People,” and the music by
must suffer because Wayne county
Stevensma. Grand Rapids. The diArthur Foote. Refreshments were
cattle were infected, as the governrectors will include the officers
served by Mesdames E. J. Blekkink, J. P. Oggel, M. J. Cook, and
C. L. Luscomb.

presi- v- M

*

raise the

Dekker, of Chicago. The semiannual meetings will be held here-

S

14 to

it

hay, as strong-

is

admitted that

the disease has been

The

There is no more
to give them

certain

what

Marriage Licenses.
James E. Annis 33, 'Holland,Sus and J.
Chesly 20 Edmore.

goods are a superior quality and

happened that

Fennville, one of

the part), reached Milwaukee just
in time to learn what was going on,
and told the game warden auctioneer the conditions. The only satisfaction he got was the turning over
to him of one deer, one of those
shot by John Whitbeck, which he
expressed home. There was no violation of the Michigan game laws*
and it is a disputed question whether
tbe game wardens of Wisconsin had

game

to go to

Wisconsin

-gate the alleged unlawful

deer, consigned to Michinsin

game

make

lated to support our claim of giving the best value for

money. You can

the

your

have no better guarantee of success of

your gifts than to

Select

Them

Here
Your Money
Back

if

not

Satisfied

mk
mm

<?-)

a
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We’ve made every preparation to meet
Of those

your

who wait

taste,

until the last few

If you don’t

like it we’ll

exchange it
after Xmas

th

-

wants of

days before buying However critical

however exacting your wants, we're positive that we can show

you “just the thing” needed. Prompt service, every convenience. All
goods nicely boxed and wrapped.

5HOPERS

KING
OF

fE have a large sale

on Diamonds,
ry, Silverware,Fancy
Umb/ellas, Toilet Sets
and Hand Painted China.

Now

is your chance to

purrkase your Holiday
Gifts at a

good big

gain. Our

authorities.

AND

LUNG

and we never had such beautiful styles and de-

F0R

will he reserved

ranged if desired. Also if you are looking for

first class

work in watches, clocks and jewelry repairing call on us as
there is nothing to difficult for us in the repair line
prices are the very

and our

lowest. Expert Watchmakers, Jewelers

and Engravers.

CPIEPERandSON
206

S. Diver St.,

FOR SALE CHEAP

Holland

—

Show

MalnSt., Zeeland

case 12 feet long, heighth of -'glass case

17 inches; counter with it if desired.

COUGHS

AND

GOLDS

SAVED HER SOWS UFE
We

son Rex was taken down a year ago with lung trouble.
doctored aome months without improvement. Then I began giving
Dr. King’s New Discovery, and 1 soon noticed a change for the better.
I kept thia treatment up for a few week* and now my son is perfectly
well and works every

day.

jjrs.

SAMP. RIPPEE, Ava, Mo.

50c

AND $1.00

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

W-A-IjSH

magnificientstock and get our exceedingly low prices on

now

S

My

EDIES

Don’t buy your holiday gifts until you have seen our

money. Goods bought
for purchasers until Xmas. Terms ar-

Cent. Ave.

CURES ‘“THROAT *«» LUNG
DISEASES

REM-

signs to offer the public at such remarkable low prices.

your purchases as we can save »you

&

DISCOVERY

bar-

stock has

never been so complete
as this year

Cor. 8th

NEW

THROAT

legally

killed and shipped through that
state from another state. Hunters in
other parts of the state were similarly treated, and one at Battle
k declared he.would bring suit
damages and find out whether
Wisconsin officials acted within
law. Deputy Game and Fish
en Hoyt has been ordered by

partment

a variety to

of Xmas

DR. KING

Watches, Clocks, Jewel-

a right to interfere with

in

collection

selections of gifts a pleasure,and at prices carefully calcu-

CHRISTMAS

December 15.

Several of the deer hunters from
this county were served a despicable
trick by game wardens in Wisconsin, and have not received all their
deer, and probably will not get
them. The Whitbeck party from
Fennville had some of the trouble.
It has been customary for the hunters in a party, and sometimes those
of two parties, to ship their deer
together, consigning them to one
man to save freight charges. This
was done as usual, but the vigilant
game wardens in Wisconsin siezed
the shipment, claiming under the
law that it was illegally shipped
and sent the deer to Milwaukee to
It

want. Our

HARD1E, The Jeweler,

hoped to secure legislation
providing that a man be placed on
each craft to take charge of the eggs
required for the hatcheries; that no
one firm he allowed to set more than
one gang of nets at one time, and declaring for tour and a half inch gill
nets for whitefish and trout. They
frill also ask that during the three
mouths prior to November 1 he de
clared open for non residents to fish
in Lake Michigan water. Efforts will
be made to get similar laws passed in
the legislaturesof Illinois, Wisconsin
and Indiana.

Nelcy Nelson of

method of pleasing people than

they

It is also

be sold at auction.

which confers the most pleasure.

successful gift is that

(

H. J. Dornbos of Grand Haven has
been appoited a member of a com
mittee to represent the Lake Michigan
Commercial Fishermen’sAssociaton,
which go to Lansing in an attempt to
secure some changes in the present
fish laws. Among other things to be
asked for will be the extension of the
closed season on white fish and trout

from November

embargo on

ly urged, thought

Count

vr/

Muekegon; Z

been disposed of, at $10
l share, no person being allowed to
bold more than 50 shares. The capitalizat ion of the company is $10,-

m

Make

The Holland Interurban R. R ate for the occasion and songs by the
company has cleared away a large school and others, constitutedthe

main feature of the program. The
decorationswere in harmony with
feet, is at the free disposil of all
the event. Candy in boxes, nuts of
who enjoy this sport. All snow, slush various kinds, and oranges were
and water will beconstantlycleared
freely distributed to the children,
Rev, John. W. Brink, pastor of off this pond. One thing is especially their parents and friends. Each
the Fourth ChristianReformed worthy of note in connection with scholar also received a present from
church of Muskegon, has been called this ice pond and that is that it is its teacher. When the entertain
absolutely safe and parents may
to the pulpit of the church of that
ment was about to be closed one of
denomination on Broadway. Mr allow their children to frequent this the gentlemen interested in ip the
Brink is a former resident of this city rink without the least apprehension work, stepped forward and in name
and widely known among those of his as the whole thing, ice and all, is of the assembled scholarsand their
denomination throughout the state. but a few inches in thickness.
parents, thanked the three teachers
The pastoralcall sent from M uskegon
for the work accomplishe 1, and he
According to the following figures
is one of twentyfourMr. Brink has
backed his words with deeds, for he,
home buildingduring the past year
received.
in name of the Sunday school, prewas rather below par. Permits were
sented each teacher with a handsome
issued
for the building of but 50
January 29 has been set as the date
and costly umbrella and a set of cuff
homes of which only 29 were new.
for the banquet of the McKinley club,
buttons of no little value. A very
In 1907, permits were issued for 119
of which there are now 350 members
happy and profitableevening was
and which is expectedto have 500 residences, of which more than 100 spent and both the scholars and
members by the time of the banquet. were newly constructed.1906 ran a teachers went home rejoicing. The
CongressmanDiekema has promised close second with 114, while 1905 names of the teachers are H. Schut,
was the lowest in many years with
to secure a speaker of national promSupt., R D. Meengs and E. Huiinence for the occasion, who will but 73. Going back over the years, brigste.
probably be Congressman McKinley, there were in 1904, 87; 1903, 103;
The Century Club was enterCalifornia. Among the other speakers 1902, 73. Previous to these years’
the figures are not of much value, tained Monday evening by Mr. and
will be, it is expected, Governor Deneen of Illinois and a prominent as the universal numberingof hous- Mrs. W. W. Hanchett. A quartet
composed of Misses Yates, Keppel.
Michigan state official.The banquet es had not been begun.

has already

More Until Xmas

Xmas

lish languages, dialogues appropri-«

lacerated.

Dr. Mersen attended him, and decided after examinationthat amputation of the fingers would not be
necessary, although both the thumb
and the digits were terriblytorn and
the bone .laid bare.

will cost a dollar a plate

Only Six Days

XDFlTJGr

CO.

Hope College Elections.
Preparations are under way for
I The Hope College literary Societies held
the annual holiday receptionof the
their elections Friday] evening.Following
High School Alumni. The event
The annual banquet of the Otta- which has been a popular one dur- are the results:
wa County Medical Sooiety was ing the past few years, will occur FraternalSociety:’Pres., W. Wichers ’09;
held Tuesday evening in K. of P. some time during the holiday vaca- Vice-pres., J. Dijkstra '09; Sec. en Treaa.,
hall. It was a brilliant affair; the tion. Committees are in charge of A. iVeenker ’09; Keeper of Archives, H. K.
room was beautifully decorated and the work and invitationswill 'soon Pasma ’10; Janitor A. Dampen TL
Cosmopolitan Society: Pres., B. Flikkema
the menu met with the enthusiastic be sent to all those of the alumni
’09; Vice-pres.,H. Schut '09; Sec. andTreas.,
approval of all the guests. Dr. A. who have been present on former
Leenhouts as toastmasterintro- occasions. Those of the alumni F. Hospers TO; Keeper of Archives,A. Te
duced the following speakers:T. who have not yet attended any of Paske TO; Janitor, H. Rottschafer’09.
A. Boot, M. D., Holland, who the receptions will be invited Meliphone Society: Pres., C. Dame; ViceAdditional Local.

spoke on ‘ The County Society and
the Physicians of the City;” P. J.
De Pree, M. D., of Olive Center,
whose subject was “The County
Society and the Physicians of the
Country;” Rev. N. F. Jenkins of
this city, to whom was assigned
the toast “The Future Attitude of
the Clergy to Medical Questions;”
H. Kremers, M. D., of this city,
who spoke on ''The Old Society
and the New,” and R. H. Spencer,
M. D., of Grand Rapids, who told
of “The Work of the Fifth Coun
cillor District.”

through the newspapers.

pres, M. Verburg; Sec., A: Van Bronkhoret;

Keeper of Archives, W. Scholten; Sargent

The congregation of the Sixteenth at Arms, B. Van der Woude; Janitor, C. De
Street Christian Reformed church Jong.
has named another trio from which
Minerva Society: Pres., Fannie Kooiker,
they hope to secure a pastor. This Vice.pres., Hilda Stegeman;Sec., Hattie
congregation Jias been most unfor- Riksen; Treas. Cora Vermeulen.
tunate in its efforts to find a leader Sorosis Society:Pres, Jennie Pikaart;
and should tbisattemptfailit would Vice-pres,Louise Warnshuis; Seer., Vera
be somewhere near the tenth dis Kleinheksel; Treas, Floy Raven; Keeper of
appointment they haveexperienced. Archives, May Van Drezer.
The trio consists of Rev. J. J. Fles
Ulfilas club:
and Rev. John Walkotten of MusB. Flikkema, vice-president;J. Heemstra*
kegon aod Jev. J. Manni of East
Saugatuck, formerly of Muskegon. secretary, A. Laman, janitor.

